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Interest Continues At High Level With 
Additional Candidates This Week

11 pTcSi with their form ^ 
offices to bo 

K e r s  in the forthcom- 
Tstic primaries. 

fgH also was evidenc- 
,Prospective voters, M 

steady «am ^  
ir of Poll Tax recwpts 
I by Tax Assessor-Col- 
r C^um. Thursday at 
total poll ta* payment 

j  at 2.119- he reported, 
lime for payment of the 

Jan. 31, and the a s ^ -  
Lectors office is expecting 
t i  to reach 4,000 before the 
hhe month.
I one exception, all of the 
htes announcing this week 
*  ' r€-clcr't*on to prcswit

samcing his candidacy for 
1 Attorney of the 39th 
nistrict this week is Curtis 
present County Attorney. 

I asking promotion to the 
[office after serving two 
I his present capacity.
[ re-election to the var- 

,onty and precinct offices 
, following incumbents;
Patterson. County Judge. 

 ̂Cobum, County Tax As- 
Co'ilector.
, Iva Palmer. County tsup- 
Idcnt of public instruction. 
Bbir, County Commissioner 
jemet No. 1. -  .
A. (Drew I Leonard, County 
Issioner in Prci inct No. 2. 
m Cobb. County Commis- 
fin Precinct No. 3. 
i  (Roy) Clark, County 
iisioner in Precinct No. 4. 

. Jones, Justice of Peace in 
et 1.
iidates who had previous- 
bounced include: Jesse B. 
] lor re-election as District 

Horace Oneal for r e - c l^  
I Courfr Clerkj and  ̂Jieyoa 
I for County Attorney.

Loot Juke 
f/n Elk Cafe 
inesday Night
_ves who broke into the Elk 
focated on the cast side of 
luare, sometime Wednesday 
Ilooted a com operated mu- 

; in the establi-shment. No 
j  esUmate of the loss was 
Lie, but $300 or more Is be- 
flo have been taken, as th* 

had not been checked 
itral days.
I theft was discovered by 
^onis, one of the owners 
I cafe, when he opened for 
IS Thursday morning. The 

j  had broken a window in 
Ick of the building to gain 
Ve. Sheriff Bob Cousins and 
trs of his department are 
■gating the burglary.

iospital Notes

pnts listed in the Haskell 
■ Hospital at noon Wednes- 
lere:

Julia Holden, Haskell, 
treatment

' Burson, H.iskell, medical 
Emma Thames, Haskell,

kl
M, H. Hancock, injuries.

T. W. Flenniken, 95, 
Dies Tues(]ay At 
Family Home

Thomas W. Flaniken, 05, re
tired fanner and landowner, and 
a resident o f Haskell county since 
1902, died at his home in north
west Haskell Tuesday at 12:20 p. 
m. He had been in failing health 
for several years.

Bom Jan. 8, 1855 in Union 
county, Arkansas, he was the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Flenniken. 
He came to Texas as a young 
man, and married Miss Cynthia 
Melvina Hamblin December 22, 
1881,in Lamar county. Later they 
moved their family to Jones coun
ty, and this section in 1902. Mr. 
Flenniken was engaged in farm
ing for many years later devoting 
his time to management of his 
Interests. He was a member of all 
Masonic b ^ ies  in Haskell, the 
W. O. W. lodge, and had been a 
member of the Christmian Church 
since the age o f 16. Mrs. Flenni
ken preced^ her husband in 
death in 1931.

Mr. Flenniken is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. Mittie Weath
erly of Haskell, Mrs. M. O. Sat- 
terwhite of Wichita Falls; a son, 
T. E. Flenniken of Knox City; 
nineteen grandchildren, thirty- 
three great - grandchildren, and 
nine great-great-grandchildren.

Funreal service was held at the 
First Christian Church Wednes
day at 2:30 p.m., conducted by 
Rev. J. T. McKisick o f Abilene 
and Rev. F. C. Nickerson, pastor 
of the church.

Interment was in W illow Cem
etery, with Masonic rites at the 
graveside and Knights Templar 
escort.

Honorary pallbearers were 
sM ietirs mt M r, IHenniken*! Sun
day School Class in the First 
Christian Church: Jesse B. Smith, 
Dennis P. Ratcliff Theron Cahill, 
Lyn Pace, Courtney Hunt, John 
Glass, R iley Pitman, Henry King, 
Bill Ratliff, George Fields, Mode 
Collins, Roy Ratliff. Other 
friends named as honorarry pall
bearers were Hayden McDonald, 
Jim Darden, I. N. Simmons, Os
car Oates.

----------- <i>-----------

509 Bales Cotton 
Ginned Here h  
Past Week

Lee Caniiion, injuries.

Nettie Pear' Tonche and 
daughter. H.iskcll 
John Letz, Old Glory,

' C, W. McEclvain and in- 
faughter, Haskell.

George Yancey

Ann 
II. medical 

H- 1 L 'i io n

Haskell, 

Phillips (col), 

?tan-.ford

Cotton harvested from the 1949 
crop in the Haskell trade territory 
continued to trickle to the five 
local gins during the pest week, 
as producers were winding up the 
remnants and scattered fields of 
what is expected to be a 100,000 
bale crop in the coimty.

Up to Thursday noon, 23,208 
bales had been processed during 
the season by Haskell’s five gins, 
accounting for 509 bales ginned 
during the past six days.

Local gins are expecting to 
continue operation for several 
weeks, depiending on weather 
conditions, before starting on a 
one- or two-days a week sched
ule in winding up the season's 
ginning.

Local FFA Chapter 
Buys Brood Sow 
As Group Project

For the purpose of encouraging 
the development of the swine in
dustry in this section, the Dave 
Persons Chapter, FFA, recently 
purchased a registered Duroc- 
Jersey brood sow, reports Haskell 
Stone, Chapter Adviser and mem
ber of the faculty of Hciskell High 
School.

Pigs from each litter will be 
distributed to Future Farmers, as 
foundation stock, Mr. Stone ex
plained. Each Future Farmer in 
turn, will contribute two pigs 
from each litter of registered 
stock, in furthering the protect. 
The Chapter now has 40 mem
bers enrolled, Stone reported.

Purchase o f the registered 
brood sow was made with funds 
contributed at intervals in the 
past by D. H. Persons, head of 
the Haskell County Veterans 
schol, for whom the FFA chapter 
is named.

J. J. West, Former 
Resident Here. 
Dies In Dallas

J. J. West, Dallas construction 
engineer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher West former resident of 
Haskell and brother of Mrs. J .M. 
Harrell of Rule, died of a heart 
attack Jan. 5 in Dallas. He was in 
his automobile, and had started 
home from his work when he pre
sumably suffered the fatal stroke.

F^meral services for Mr. Wert, 
who was superintendent for the 
Texas Bitulitic Plant in Dallas, 
was held at 3:30 p. m. Saturday at 
Sparkman-Brand Funeral Chapel 
in that city, with Dr. William 
Dickenson officiating. Burial was 
in Hillcrest Memorial Park. Mem
bers o f the Trinity Valley Masonic 
Lodge held services at the grave
side.

Mr. West was born in Glade- 
water, but grew up in Haskell and 
attended public schools here. He 
had been in the construction busi
ness all his working career. He 
had been with the Dallas building 
concern for 12 years.

His w ife is the former Miss 
Ruth McNeely, also of Haskell, 
and a former teacher in Haskell 
county schools.Surviving, besides 
Mrs. West, are one son, Jesse 
West, a freshman in SMU, and f> 
daughter. Miss Bettty Sue West 
all of Dallas; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. West of Colema^^onr
sister, Mrs. J. M. Harrell b f Rule 
and a brother, Marshall West of 
San Angelo.

ASKS CHRISTMAS CARDS 
FOR CHILDREN IN  H O SH TAL

Haskell people who have 
Christmas cards or folders they 
to not plan to keep, are asked to 
bundle them up and leave with 
Chas. Swinson at the Haskell Na
tional Bank. He w ill send them 
to children in Scottish Rite Hos
pital in Dallas, to gladden chil
dren who are patients there.

County Judge O. E. Patter
son announced his candidacy 
this week for re-election to 
the office in which he is new 
serving his first elective term.

* Mrs. Iva Palmer, County 
Supierintendent, has announc
ed her candidacy for re-elec
tion in the forthcoming 
Democratic primary.

Wm. T. West Dies 
Today at Home 
In Stamford

Wm. T. West, 74, prominent 
retired farmer and resident of 
Haskell and Jones county for the 
past .50 years, died at his home 
in Stamford at 5:20 a. m. Thurs
day. He had been in failing 
health for several years, and his 
condition was aggravated when 
he suffered a stroke about a 
week ago.

Funeral services w ill be held 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Stamford Friday at 4 p. m., with 
ihe pastor. Rev. Miles B. Hays, 
officiating. Burial w ill be in the 
Pleasant Valley cemetery east of 
Stamford, under direction of the 
Kinney Funeral Home of Stam
ford.

Mr. West was born July 19, 
187.5, in Coffey county, Tenn. 
A fter moving to Texas, he mar
ried Miss Lannie Smith Sept. 12, 
1895, at Cleburne, Texas. TTiey 
haoved their family to Jones 
county in 1900, and Mr. West 
was engaged in farming in that 
section and in the Paint Creek 
area, where he moved in 1921. In 
January, 1947, Mr. and Mrs. 
West moved to Stamford to make 
their home. Mr. West had been 
a member of the Baptist Church 
lor many years.

Surviving are his wife, of 
Stamford; four sons, Cody West 
of Munday, Horace West, Bridge
port: J. J. West, Fort Stockton; 
and Billy West of Stamford; six 
daughters, Mrs. P. E. Thompson, 
Mrs. J. T. Cafiey, Mrs. John Guil- 
Ictt, and Miss Jay West o f Stam
ford, Mrs. H. L. Terrell of Pardue 
Ranch, and Mrs. W. S. Thomas of 
Lamesa; three brothers, Sam of 
Highland, Calif., John of Clyde, 
and Richard West of Stamford; 
five sisters, Mrs. A. L. Young, 
of Stamford, Mrs. R. A. Gillespie 
of Lueders, Mrs. Sam Jenkins of 
San Antonio, Mrs. Jim Yates of 
Coleman and Mrs. Georgia Moore 
of Terrell. Also surviving are 28 
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

----------- -------------

Postal Employees 
Group Meets In 
Sagerton

Final Plans Drafted For 1950 
March of Dimes Campaign
Haskell National Bank Stockholders 
Given Report on Most Successful Year 
In History, Officers, Directors Re-Elected

Rule Woman Dies 
Tuesday In Hot 
Springs. Ark.

The January meeting of the 
Brazos Valley Postal Employees 
Association was held at Sagerton, 
Tuesday night, January 10, with 
a large representation of mem
bers and guests present.

Election of officers, collection 
of dues, and selection of place 
for the next meeting, with Knox 
City chosen as the host city, were 
taken up in order.

Officers elected were as fo l
lows: President. C. R. Chamber- 
lain. Gorce. First Vice President, 
Jeff Graham, Knox City. Second 
Vice President, Mrs. John L. 
Guinn, .Sagerton. Third Vico 
President, John Britton, Stam
ford Reporter, B. W. Ferris of 
Stamford and Mrs. Claude Nor
man of Rule assistant reporter. 
Harold R. Spain of Haskell was 
cl*“ secretary-treasurer.

A *!ound table discussion; one 
of the principal features, was de
voted to air mail, dispatch, regis
tered mail, and general post o f
fice duties. Smee membership in 
the organization is open to post- 
ma tors, assistants, clerks, rural 
and city carriers, and to substi- 

I tute employees, it is believed 
' that improvement of the service 
I will result from the bringing to- 
I gether of these people for the 
open discussion of postal prob
lems, and the treatment of mail 
matter in post offices, on rural, 
city, and star routes.

At the conclusion of the busi
ness program, coffee and cake 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Har
old R. Spain, Haskell; Grady W. 
Baldwin, Stamford; Carl J. (Dpitz, 
Weinert; C. R. Chamberlain, Go- 
i-ee: S. G. Hampton, Goree; C. 
F. Norman, Rule; Mrs. Claude F. 
Noiman, Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 

' Graham, Knox City; Euel B. Brit- 
I ton, Stamford; A. N. Newell, 
Stamford; B. W. Feris, Stamford, 
and Mrs. John L. Guinn and Miss 
Kcuiah M. Summers of Sagerton, 
the hostesses.

Mrs. Bertha Arm McGregor, 
w ife of Dick McGregor of Rule, 
died Tuesday in a Hot Springs. 
Ark., hospital, where she had 
been a patient for the past two 
weeks. She had been in ill 
health for several months. She 
and her husband had been living 
in Rule for a number of years, 
where he was engaged in busi
ness. They formerly lived in the 
Rochester section.

Funeral service for Mrs. Mc
Gregor w ill be held at 4 p. m. 
Friday at the Church of Christ 
in Rule, of which she was a 
member, with Minister A. F. Wal
ler of Rule and Minister H. L. 
Matheny of Rochester officiating. 
Burial w ill be in Rule cemetery 
with Gauntt Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

In addition to her husband. 
Mrs. McGregor is survived by 
three children; a son, Pete Edge 
of O’Brien; a daughter, Peggy 
Ann of Rule, and another daugh
ter living in California.

In their annual meeting Tues
day afternoon in this city, stock
holders of the Haskell National 
Bank heard a report of progress 
and business during the past 12 
months which made 1949 the most 
successful year in the history of 
the pioneer West Texas banking 
institution.

Business report for the past 
year showed deposits in the Has
kell National zooming to an all- 
time high record of $4,105,303.34 
to make it one of the strongest 
financial institution in West Cen
tral Texas.

Assembly of God 
Revival Meeting 
Now In Progress

PARENTS OF BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McKelvain 

are announcing the arrival of a 
baby girl born Sunday, Jan. 8th 
at the Haskell County Hospital. 
She will be called Belinda 
Gwynne. The grandparents are 
L. L. Holloway of Waco and Mrs. 
Grace NIcKelvain of Haskell.

Rites Held at Rule 
For Mrs. G. W. 
Sollock

A revival is now in progress at 
the As.sembly of God Church, with 
an increasing attendance at each 
service, reports Rev. C. U. Mc
Mullen, pastor of the church.

“ We give everyone a special 
invitation to attend the revival, ’ 
Rev. McMullen said. “ Ser\’ ices 
begin each night promptly at 7:30 
with old time Gospel preaching 
by the evangelist. Rev. H. M. Har
rison of Alvord, ’Texas.”

Rev. McMullen also announced 
a Sfiecial divine healing service 
Friday night. “ Come and bring 
your loved ones. Let’s believe in 
God to save and heal them,” Rev. 
McMullen said.

Further, shareholders were 
given an even brighter out
look for the current year, in 
a report of a gain of more 
than $400,000.00 in deposits 
during the first 12 days of 
this year, with more than 4*2 
million on deposit in the bank 
today.
A ll officers and directors of the 

bank were re-elected, and promo
tions for two o f the bank per
sonnel to the position of assistant 
cashier, were announced.

Officers, all re-elected, arc; A. 
C. Pierson, president; J. W. Ghol- 
son, vice president; W. R. John
son. cashier: Nettie I. McCollum, 
assistant cashier. Promoted to 
position as assistant cashier were 
Chas. E. Swincsn and Tom M. 
Patterson. Both new officers hâ ■e 
been connected with the bank fur 
a number of years, with the ex
ception of time spent in the arm
ed force during World War II.

Board of directors of the bank 
is composed of' Oliver Cunning
ham, J. W. lAiolscn, W. R. hn 
son, Fred Monkc, A. C. Pierson, 
L F. Taylor, A. M. Turner, G. W. 
Waldrop, and Wm. H. Wilson, Jr.

With a county-wide organiza
tion of volunteer workers com
pleted, final plans were drafted 
this week by the Haskell County 
Chapter for Infantile Paralyaia 
for launching the annaual nation
wide March of Dimes campaign 
to raise funds for the fight 
against polio.

John M. Crawford, chairman o f 
the County Chapter, last week 
announced the partial list aC 
workers in the various commun
ities for the campaign, which w ill 
be launched January 16 and con- 
ti:iue through January 31. Mr. 
Crawford today announced the 
following workers in the com
munities listed:

Irby— Peter Moeller, chairman; 
Alfon Peiser, Earl Atchison and 
A. W. Klose.

Weinert— Mrs. Pearl Monke. 
chairman; W. B. Guess. Fred 
Monke. Bob Baldwin, and “Toots”  
Earls.

Mattson— L. W. Norman, chair
man: Rhody Sorenson, Henry W. 
Smith, Troy Ash. and Hub Mer
chant.

It is planned to launch the 
campaign simultaneously in all 
communities of the county Mon
day, Jan. 16, Chairman Crawford 
said, with an effort being made 
to contact every man, woman and 
child who will accept a share in 
raising a substantial quota in 
Haskell county to combat the 
dread crippler of children.

“ We feel that the people of 
our roiinty have a privileged 
duty in addition to a human
itarian respon.sibility in Join
ing generously in this cam
paign.“ Crawford pointed oat 
as rhairman of the County 
f  hapter.

Motorists of City  
Observing Double 
Parking Ban

Hassen. IL'.kc l, injuries 
I W. Zelisko, Haskell, sur-

‘ Rule, injuries 
Anita Gomez, ar.ci Infnnt 

w, Haskell
H.-iskell, injuries 

dismissed diirin.* lh« 
Mrs. W. H. Grimr.ley 

■Wt daughter, Weinert; Mrs 
infant son, Has- 

Helms, Stamford; 
E® Camp, Hule; Leveia
r, J Haskell: Mrs. M. 

I daughter, Has-I son D T ' Hamilton and
in Mrs. Wallace
B- daughter.

Haskell; Mrs. T.

and Infant
iMn T -,W»’‘lwell Smith.

A Stam-
teree-^^- F”" '' Infant 
Hr. p Pelsue, Has-

0 mJu Hochester; 
ak ” a*teell: Billy

c Henley. Haskell;

I 9 i » i  Wmim WMtr, > * ««« I94 t: Terry TnHor, Vltt.

March of Dimes poater children 
whoee plight and progress depict 
th« fight against polio w ill tour 
seven citlee in the 1950 drive,

January 18-31. They will make a 
concerted appeal tor greater con
tributions to pivide effective con
tinuation o f patient care, reeaarch.

and educational programs spon
sored since 1938 by the NaUonal 
Foundation tor Infantile Paraly
sis.

Mrs. G. W. Sollork, 82, member 
cf a prominent e.irly-day Rule 
family, died January 10 at Sea- 
graves, Texas, where she haci been 
making her home for several 
.years.

Final rites were held at 2:30 
p. m. at the Rule Methodist 
Church, of which she had long 
been a member. The Rev. Oscar 
Bruce and Rev. Petterson, Meth
odist minister of Seagraves, o ffi
ciated. Burial was in the Rule 
cemetery under direction of the 
Gauntt Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sollock is survived by 
eight children, and several grand
children, including Robert Sol
lock, Rule merchant.

Mayor Courtney Hunt, joined 
by City Officers Treadwell and 
Middleton, said today that Has
kell motorists were cooperating 
almost 100 per cent in observance 
of the ban against double park
ing in the business section.

The city officals expressed ap
preciation for the willingness of 
motorists in coopierating in this 
move lor better traffic regula
tion, and asked for continued co
operation.

The order against double park
ing was issued by city officials at 
the request of the .State Highway 
department, city officials said.

He cited figures to show that 
from August. 1948. to .August, 
1949. Haskell county contributed 
.*■4.427 «3 to the National Founda- 

while M^.eturn for the same 
period the National Foundatiem 
furnished $13,998.69 for treatment 
of Haskell county polio p>atientx. 
This is almost $10,000 more than 
the county subscribed.rp i | «T  I me county suoscrioea.

I n r P P  lA / n m P T l  H u r t ' !  quota has been set for the 
1111CT7 f T v f l l l v . l l  111111 1 Crawford pointed out

In Collision of 
Car and Trailer

Three women were seriously 
injured in an automobile wreck 
about 7:45 Friday when Uieir car 
hit the rear end of a house trailer 
five miles west of Haskell on the 
Rule highway.

Injurevi were Miss Ruth .-Mien, 
18. driver of the car;; Miss Wanda 
Neil, 18. and Mrs. Lee Cannon, 
6.5. A ll are fren  R-nle.

The t-a ’er w-s at'ached to 
car driven by Hugh Rowland of

that every individual in Haskell 
county must liave a part in the 
program, if a substantial goal is 
attained.

Fire Destroys 
R. Stuart Home 
Sunday Night

Fire of undetermined origin 
Sunday night resulted in almost 
total destruction of the small resi
dence in East Haskell owned and

Dallas, who was acompanied by | occupied by Raymond Stuart and
his wife. Neither was injured.

Mi.ss Allen, who suffered a head 
injury, cuts and bruises, said the 
sun reflecting of the aluminum 
trailer blinded her as she rounded 
a cur%’e. The trailer oxertumed 
tearing .iw.iy one 'ide The front 
end of Miss Allen ’s’ car was dr 
molished.

Miss 'fo il suffered cuts on her 
face and legs and .=e\eral bruises. 
Mrs. Cannon receixed a broken 
shoulder, and mimerc us bruises 
and lacerntiors. •'ll xverc hospi
talized in the Haskell County 
Hospital.

The xvomen xvore en route to 
n.nskell '.\;:irc all ‘ ,iroc an; em
ployed.

Bank Will Observe 
Legal Holiday On 
January 19th

Thursday, January 19th w ill be 
observed aa a legal holiday by 
the Haskell National Bank of 
this city, as well as all other 
banks in the county. The date is 
the birthday o f Robert E. Lee.

Merchants and all other bank 
patrons are requested to kem> 
the closing date In mind.

----------- • -----------
GOER TO  BB1MI1M 
OF F A 'n iB l

Mrs. Carrie McAnulty left Wed
nesday for Fairfield, Texas, to be 
ot the bedside of her father, A. 
P. Kinnieoa, who had suffered a 
stroke. Mr. Klnnison lives at 
Kirvin, near Ffelrfield. He former
ly was in businets in Haskell.

family. A ll furniture and house
hold goods in the residence were 
a total loss.

No one was at home at the time, 
and xvhen the blaze was noticed 
b.v neighbors shortly after 8 p. m.. 
flames had spread through the 
ceiling and roof in the back part 
of the frame structure. Only a 
par; ■ f the front walls and roof 
scrt'i ;i';nained by the time fire
men c: u'd extinguish the blaze.

Loss xx'as est'm:itcci at scxeral 
thoiis.'ind dollars, partially cov
ered b.v in-1irar.ee.

Firemen answered a second 
alai-m to the scene shortly after 
midnight Sunday xvhen a small 
fire broke out again.

LIONS CLUB STAGES .\NNUAL FOOTB.ALL BANQ IET 
AND LADES NIGHT PROGRAM TUESDAY EVENING

Lions Club members and their 
wix'es, members of the 1949 Dis
trict Champion Haskell Indian 
football team, coaches, and mem
bers of the high school faculty 
were present Tuesday evening for 
the annual dinner honoring the 
local high school football team.

This anual meeting is a custom 
of long standing with the local 
Lions Club, and the ocasion this 
vear also honored the wives of 
club members and was designatad 
as Ladies Night.

The dinner was served in the 
activity building o f the high 
school cafeteria by the school 
Homemaking class which is under 
the sponsorship o f Miss Lucille 
Watson.

Entertainment was provided by 
high school students that included 
specialty numbers by a girls trio 
cempo.<ied o f Doris Nell Camp, 
Rose Ann Johnson, and Sue Bus
by; with musical acompainment 
hv James Hobbs, high school band 
director.

Regular order of Lions Clubs 
.'Ticetings was observed in opening 
<he program with George Neely 
leading in singing of 'America.* 
and the pledge to the Flag. The

inx-oeation was given by J. M 
Craxvford. Olen Dotson. club 
president, was master of ceremon
ies.

The program was in charge of 
tlie Rev. Vernon N. Henderson 
who introduced the high school 
coach. Jack Roten, who in turn 
introduced assistant coaches. Roy- 
ce Smith and Ray Overton, Jr. In 
u short talk. Rev. Henderson told 
of the purpose and activities of 
the Lions (iRub, naming in detail 
some of the projects accomplished 
in the past years.

The highlight of the occasion 
was a talk by Roten In which he 
expressed the appreciation for 
the athletic department of the 
local schools for tha support ex
tended by the Lions Club and the 
public in the school athletic pro
gram.

In  introducing team members 
Roten gave an account o f their 
work, weights, progress, letters 
earned and years of eligibility.

The introduction included, with 
vears o f eligiblity and A  letter- 
men in parenthesis; Bobby Bout- 
xvell (3 ), Kimble WilUams ( 1), 
Robert.Brock (1 -A ), Kenneth

■Alvis ((S r.-A ), Edward Ammons 
(1 -A ), John Flannary (1 -A ), 
Bobby Wilson (3 ), Blly Davis 
(1 -A ). Kirby White (Manager), 
Jtrfinnie Johnson (1 ), James 
Fowler (2 -A ), Bill Thomas (3), 
Royce Mullins (1 -A ), Kenneth 
Davis (1 -A ), Vernay Lusk (Sr.- 
A ), Charlie Cox ( l - A ) ,  Eldon 
Ammonett (1 -A ), Clinton Baccus 
(2 ), Earnest Strain ( 1-A ),  Willard 
Mullins (2 ), Tommy Holland (3 ) 
Donald Dicket (3 ), Billy Mack 
Taylor (1 -A ), Temple Williams 
Manager), Keith Wheatley (2), 
Tommy Robinson (3 ), Jimmy 
White (3 -A ), BiUy Dilbeck (Sr.- 
A ) Tommy Rhoads (S r.-A ), Billy 
Lusk (S r.-A ) Buddy Lane (Sr.- 
A ), Tommy Tate (S r.-A ), Jimmy 
B M soe (S r.-A ), Bobby Price 
(S r.-A ), James Miller (S r.-A ), 
and James Dodson (1 -A ).

Out of town guests Included 
Lion District Governor Sam Furrh 
a id  Mrs. fkirrh of Olney. Intro- 
cuced were members of tha fac
ulty, and Mrs. Jack Roten and 
Mrs. Royce Smith.

New club members introduced 
were Dr. T. M. Prdeaux and 
PfaUip Bilton.

>
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Wilii^-SoutDPrn Wedding Kites Retid In 
A jbqr»''11o Churt'i'. Wf^dnesday, l>ec. J*'

l» i »• auuUM->riu| TOivnunv pt*’ - 
liKlMtt II til* V-«?s* nniu’-ili* 
Oirartiui CtiunM at V i> *;iuci 
WvaueMii”  cvMiiiii. luf*. *J».
XMrtlc* lairilw V lUi. ti*n;irii) tm
ten O * % t >!H III«i U«“  i i 'l . l t ! !* :* ! .  it '

ti*~iCM I! I u au ittu u ' *if A t' a m  
a a n  J u tii V  illu . iv n iu r i l i t  a m  
it m  i iu s u a m  «  t ii* sm  u ' M t  a m  
■Art. J U tn b ia i t t i c ’ 'i.

M»'v V A mt.' Hila paHiu’ vt'ut 
lu» i*?''vit-'« iMTloi * at a'''M ei.- 
OaviiMfi v>’iti nuciaeiMT-'-' am 
^nciiuli finv'tynTti*?! busmn:
iKAin* I'latiuii wou puu-tJt iqjaaW 
»  to«eivj’*'mim *>' i;>'*HMitT-.' tai.- 
flHniun am aisi* camtar;

■ftn Ivn ii bii"un saiu *’b *- 
i».» L'’HattMmi aiic "■ L.o' • 

*^i»e*'’ IV 0 *'i«.'(. a^ttimpaua.'i. i" 
*ftn Sr". Matin: o'-Kani.s.
jM’i -iiup'.iii o*-uai *vu a ; im.'immt 
*"N*Tnmaci*'' iv Ki>niut-"J. 
>xu«iiiM M*'" aiif tpi
Teii'^ ’ * 'V ’ arv'iimr' tv Catima: 
ua: jm v t  ,ui "f tlr
nmiv rarirtnma w *t<i(1iu| ma*- 
vntn »ww* u»f< to* tm pructTS-Moii-
it ’ Milt naiTSsania.

.fa*-iCM>imiaiu: wvti Mis; Am

K atu f im Kim. Hasm’l. t.-misa. o!
•a ti'Kl'!! I'lf. .Mv. *

C»riffa am Mri. .lame: C Uvuup. 
liuniuL L•l)uslû  o’ tm onu*'. and 
Alls: Ci'.ai.t Mint Tlav w int 
luenti'.'a r;.'wm ’ a’ ’ • sain..

v it i titmc uociii;vL u«rtiu. 
ciiui'.-: am, till: sitn*ts "^iion niitls 
malolii't tiian m'Wii: am tli*'.' 
fii'-mt sa'.n imiti: t-ininiei vlti. 
Hiiel pan itimiiol.

Mis: liuMi V’ iUi: atiemmt' net 
Sl.tlo' a: ina. •-0’- ’ i ' " ’ i*”  'rl'>v • 
vu: o' v imt" piiii sa'.n ami win 
.S'..''a;( .smuiin'i.' u tm.>s< won; Iv 
tm nridesimmi: Sm '.■ii''’'i*.'< i

111 \"it- II II aarlii
''Uv.

'son:II" ■ ■inn. Wii:; ’ll'
COUSII o 

'SOI. V

ir -'iiM
iHi'i nun. 

-a'Wi: m uriu*' 
..imv t

»■
'.H

i i L ' ’ ’il«.>'w *S^w‘ nv 
CiuL Meets Wiih 
ILnt. F.teyd Lusk

e*ii

Tu f hiitmntv Cuii ni*»
SL. tlM mini* ti' Ifin Kavc '..usi 
TTu m iw .' •Uiiiua’7 t ""’ ll*
«M n r II enu'-H* .toiins iM .
mMt Xwt mmiititii sim|r »'-fto' 
I t t l  UUSIIMTIR IIHMT'.IUf tm  h ts -rv -
iiUtn C n u im iu i  itnic it 
wer* niienfSlna Banns.
J -w r"  '..aist a m  K a jssw  
■ MB1  jr-u R  v m m m  a m  
OirzitR Milt KajHssa tiuRi'n win 
t tu m iru m i*  n ie iitu n i: a  t •.inuifS '

■ I n  Ju n u s in  p a v i  at 
j i «  u m  iMMjrtii p a 'l iu n a m t a - ' 
< lr iL  . l iv i  C tm p n u it  w u i p - t s e m i f t  
• r i t t  « »v i5 V  m m «s s  i t t fu

T t*  cult wm: itiat u \w**i'-'onM 
Xirtii bmitt a: i imw nainuK" 
O tr  tic?:- ciui nnm'.mi w.l m 
SM!K II tm mini* o' K t-
Cuputunc Jaiiua-.' l.ve-'
SUCTIIIM:' M U'-RCt U U* lI'-tTSCir.

hitlnsMitiMniu v/c’ * s*?'v*?t u
Hni*s V t  ^utiiisui. bill'.' Kr.- 
hemoi- -T>.:Iu Cun-.nit Zutli* 
%nirti t .n  Cnapnmt. Vvici 
.Jautnnn F"«oi«si* K u R cn . V  vm n u  
L ium. M im? Kdv'ii’ti: Si*:la ai*.- 
■ a v .  M ilt A m iM  V e il ’ * Xi'ost.

T. IL ODELL

O W ? i  S U K l 
Mmmmt 4 t  m k  I

am- b '"" .iiattin'v ;
"” m n-iii*. B'l-**! II niar'iasf l "  

ii*.*' taim" ‘Muss* i (;ovi i> wlm* 
n-i'ia ;'ir.n v it i r.o". Putin;* 
wuiot uiiuouec tiov'i ‘.m buci 
line wnt a I.••.•*.'11 mt wi'.t i. iiiiti 

I ponui.-; ijiiliu' o Cun" an;*. uOiiB 
i tltlcf ;m;*" *s '.'am* m i pom' ovc  
t'l* tiam. "^m nattundru trait | 

fniii i '.u'. si.'' aiif ti*r 
I via wu: o impo-iet i'.nisiot. H*" 
iicami'cs; wu: o- iin;* tiuUciutu 
tiia oi tm nv*;s: v iti snet jicar ’ 
f in .  Sm '-'urwt i '.■as'-'ua* o’ i 
vi'iiu* ’••os*?: ccnm’t i  v ;ti wiiu* ; 
o'-cmas

iV.n. ViUu '.’uus* i tuii* Pl'.i* 
timtic’ artSK witi Bun ucun*;f 
’.’•in .O' tic* tuuiBnie'-1 w«?min4,
Sm won t niat'.’iiiti} nir. Roir 
u'.'wsso'-n;; am at o ftm  c.iniUB*. 
Tm oritmB’Hotv : moliic wnri 
l pov" ti-J' L’l-.i* riiui;'” V "r-s: V ’tll 
wmie’ pan U't.'csso’-nr: unci at
m-'Tim 'Mi’-saiit

* 'm.ttp'.iot wa: nvit atur tm 
’••r'cniof.' a tm eiui’ ',’t purio’ 
"^m s*i-’ nn- taoi* m'l; i '.Mfmt 
0"iti* : '.’Ui.* eii'-ir’Tiet vitt WiilU 
nis*?; anr B"*i*"n*f.' * cw ivtim ;';*
o' v'lm* ituitiiol am ’1‘s*?: wu: 
tiaiiMrt tv v ’uu* ta’iivn a sitve* 
noia*'": Mis t't'yi,; Hc-’-nuTUii
m .i‘ux . ■ C'i:.,i" o’ .*■ iV.iCi- 
am ’,i’-*siici*r. u' ;m sc”' iiif ’.utnt 

b.itlit iWa-int sf'i'.’ iTt niinits 
lo’ tm B'o*;:' ooi

f ii’ tm wc'.idmj f i t  tm tiriu* 
•-•nos* i u”i>\* :;auu’'din* suit wit; 
uir.u ’.'lo.'s*. 'in' iio i . . w<;’ >
o’ o”v v i  sucti* Sn* won i tiuci— 
sinr t*;a nc ;ia' ant i vo’’SUB* 
■I’  wnu* onjui'.

"^m 'jo'.ipn wil. null.* tnen 
nom* a; 'JtiUI '"'turt.'-tifti. liUt.- 
uiH-’r.

■̂ n* u’’ iti* v-a. Bni:r.ui'mc ’ ”«n 
‘ .nufilit HiRi 'o'.’tiuo atir '.nil** 
••iUi CuIwB*. W’.ien sm w'a: i. 
intmi’jc ’ o' SiBiiu Pt: Cn bo”or- 
r.' Sn* i: i seino’ ••nuaeii at "Tc.\- 
u: ''■«".:miuioBn.ii Ciuep* ant c 
niimimr ot T01 Suciu CiUL Mr 
Smittie'i uist wu: c ’Tinun.*ft 
tnin Ama'’Uit Higt S'.’nuo unc

firn. Ltvrhf Wil non 
LU'^nmd by HibU 
BapHmt Church

AnauKiiiii la Kci K B Tut‘n**i'. 
pusloi ii! til* Bilil* iiiiplisl Cliui I’ti. 
tai iiOUM VfUhon. u im’moci ot 
til* coiiitnumtiou wu: la.t‘ns*)<i 
to ti’ *’ucii Iv ttw trtuiivi' liiSt bun- 
ti:,' .lia'.. titli.

Bn.' Wilson m'liK'i'W tm 
sn; ..III (tliuuu.v. Jn. 1st unci tiic 
I'lufch. ; ♦■’mr li-n Ri^*' • '*

' ’ ''liasir* 1 wtsed tan’. Ui*' toii'ow • 
?■ .indr.'. Kv Tur ,ir *>-

I piiiim u
T:i« 1 r.. n;-' .tv w brii*! m i'\*''i! .1 nmsji bom.;.* i?f "■
ci'K'k. K*'* Turner announesr:'.. 
*ie til* r'.io'if i: ■■* ;’.*'t' rn- 

. imirtiiuf nit's.'iUB*' will m bmofilit 
’ p* I'l* ; ' ■*”

Center Point H -D  
Club Meets With •" 
Mrs. Pennin;rton

County H D. Council 
Meets In Kejrular 
Session Here

7'Im- Husl.c'll Co'.iut.v H IV 
t. ount'i iriei Sutiiraii.'. Jur " I't 
V ci'cloc'k with thirtecvi f . b '  ret 

; "I'Nenteri Ttic opetur^; sou{ wu: 
I E.v*;: oJ Tc\Ufc.

Etit'l dub rtv'cixed lih* new 
; .vcHi ti'.Kik: lur lliriO. wall tiew 
i bcKiic: and an URei.t to lielp thtf 
j snouic tie li pniB;ie’ ''u* .'•««' loi 
! tlM H D. club.t

KepoT: of Suitidun: Ctimmirtee: 
; n'e’t  { f 'c t .
I Mr* ■'"ee vstv i« askec. the 
I coune. cie.t'Biiti ; i: jtn e ttieir 
j ciul retw".; i t ctiel ’.•.■■uncil meet-
‘ itiB

Luft club u- to tMsti lU T  H 
j D A  adepu’H- tlu* month to be 
:iresev’i«d »t co’ant'il meettr^' in 

i Feb’"ju’7 Tht T  H D A  dele- 
i ftuvc: are to be elected »t that 
j meetitiB instead of in March The 
delecrte: a*R to attend the district 
meetirif ir. April

O n U ’i Burnt Club men <lunuar.v | 
fi at U» lU lU'st ineev.un; ot
the new .veur in the liotne of Mrs ' 
Bill Bennmirton. Mi's. Cl.vde i 
Biiilid new tn-esideiil, had charge j 
of tile ineetuig.

M it Howie. Count.*' Home | 
Ijemonstratior A bmiiI. niei with 
tlie elub and Rave a demonstration 
on "lie'lei’tion ci} Ciunercial Hiit- 
U 'l- t iw iiie h  was a ver.v helpfid  ̂
and uiM'fuI aenionstration Ever* - ' 
on* U'lirned a lot ti om this citstn-

Iomdralioti I
A delii'iuus i-elreshrneni plate I 

consisunp oJ trurt cake topped [ 
with whipped ci eani and cherries < 
ut*d cerfee w as serveid to: Helda i 
MarugR, IjorerM foots. EthelJ 
Bird. lA'Ua Ci»mne Ziucla Smith 

, Uons Hann Claudie Mae’ Bland. | 
Rallie Hiituvsun, Helen Wisemat.

: .’ anie Whiteke?. Mildred Kobert- 
i son. Mrs. W E Johnson, a visitor, i 
‘ Mrs Howie ad the hostess. Avis 
Pent.irvplon

iBeurance 
R ea l Estate -

Rhone 51.J

/ ^ i 4  

FREE con

increase
Inilightly r: 

25 ceil 
Led sim 

in tt'‘ Lllcy th< 
igricuitt 
■ting Ad

1*1#* 10 '

SSsW:' ■!'

n m  UN ntoM visit
1\ tALJrOKKLA

Friendship H-D  
rh^b Has Re*j?ular 
M e e t in g

M9M* JAM tb LEO bOlTHITtN

!«!’•* '« twn .vean ii. the Ni"'.' He 
It fc senio*- sfiioent a; Te:;u: Tect.- 
nui'.iBi'.'u. College Hi: fruie’mit.*

u Soci.
ClUP-Ci-tOWT 

dtii{ uicuiciec

Merit*err of the r.’’iendslup H 
D. Cl-.ib met on rep'-lat meetitif 

■ ante r ’-ida.v. .’ anuify € at 2 p. m. 
i ir. th* home of Mrs. C>tto Vajtdm 
New 'ifficer-: for the corr.iru: year 
were installer. Mr^ Ted Jer.or 

; j*re:iicient Mrs. frank Ga-fcti 
j council deiecate Mn.. Iiewcvne 
Vauphn, 8ec.”eti;TT and treasifer- 
anc Mrs CTto Vaughn. retKirter 

M ”f Edward Newton gi;*e a 
\ery interestinf demonstration on 
a'terinf dress patterns

Wc are *err sorry to lose a 
club member. Mrs Ollie Va-aghr. 
who with her husbarid. mewed 
to Merkle Texas.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Edward Newton Mrs Ted

Mr and Mrs J. L  Reed. Sr.. 
Mr and Mrs ThuraJ Reed and 
Glenda and Mrs Velma Sandei- 
bon ha*e returned after an ex
tended visit d'urinf the Christmas 
holida.vs with rrelatives and 
friends sn San Diego. Los An
geles and Laton, Calif 'Wldlt 
Uiere Mrs Sanderson i-isited a 
br'V.her she had not seer; in more 
than 2t' .'ears

f t f T  * *  I

v lR *  tkc Fara  U (1 
W a ft  «t* j

r H w w a i i  fia caT
■C  tkif;  Bc«i|
■■■ fad ky th* •

M A  T k t ']

LEON ARD I. 
FLORENCE

Corrtrfiicndent

guest! at tin 
M i and Mrs

liuc* H Cox. Mr and Mrs John! Mn. Frank Garrett. Mrs.
S Riae anc Samir.* Rint of Has- 1 Vaughn, and the hostess

jlfln. Otto ^ eughn

J ON E S  & SON
•TH E  PLACE FOR EVERYTHING”

SHEET METAL WORKS
I f  it is made of metnl, we can make it.

BLACKSMITHING AND WELDIl
^̂ ■here you get the job done, like you wartl 

for the same money, or leas.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Crane and Standurd Products at a price 

will please. Pipe and Fittings.

SERVICE STATION
Continental Product*, also Pennsy]Tar..a. 

line, Quaker StDte and Amalie Oils. U. S. T;resi 
Tul*^s.

PAINTS
House —  Implement —  L 4 S Eoofinp Pamli

I h e  o n e  f i n e  c a r  • 

in  t h e  l o t t - p r i c e  f i e l d
'I

k  If V

i

** "tK'i'"

I,,

I - L

I i i-' R

i U Isi-

U tu0 tiû nd- lire* iimiiaiMF m mart t

f. _

Friday and Saturday
Specials

Chem  Bell—

.W.AL 10 lbs. 62c
Cherrr Bell—

.MEAL 5 lbs. 33c

PINTO BEANS
Pound

10c
Babv—

LIMA BEANS
Pound

10c
BAKING POWDER

25 Da —

25c
CLOROX or

PUREX BLEACH
Quart—

16c
Anr Flaror—

JELLO 2 for 15c

Elastic—

Can—1

12c
Joy Sudi B o x — 1

BUBBLE BATH 23<
O w  V a il

VINEGAR

Heiaz—

BABY FOOD 3 ̂  25

Southern Maid Pound— !

COLORED OLEO 35<l

Plenty of—

PICNIC HAMS AND 
NICE FRYERS

S i L E S  A l l  S I I I I C E
l i t l C l l .  T E I I t

Phone Us Your Orders W e Dclieor— Phone 79. A ll
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DRY SALT BACON 27<
Dexter—  Pound—

SLICED BACON 38<
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GHOLSON GROCERY m
Sold Quality Guaranteed
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Caltle and Hog Prices Boost 
,g In Southwest Farm Markets

Improved demand in dressednoniewliat on ■
I increased - ^  last meat circles plus a sharp rise in
krn farm " the price of some cuts stimulated
lightly inerMse I the upward trend on most live-

2S ecu. . ri _ stock duripK the first week of 
1950.

Most southwestern cattle yards 
received increased receipts de

active tradinK as most interests 
bought heavily for the first time 
since the holiday season. Some 
advances of 25 to 50 cents were 
tegistered with fed steers in the 
lead.

Hop prices went up 25 cents I T D  L  i. 
above a week ago. This brought I n  r v O C h P . S r P r  
good and choice butchers up to i

Visits In Spotlight 
Of Week’s News

3  similar strength on 
'C  ̂ • Lower Rio
bne" !he u“ s. ;i^part
grieuiturc ® ' spite generally bad weather. A
■ting Admini | unward trend crept into

N N I V E R S A R Y
C L E A R A N C E

CONTINUES! i

Winter Coals and Suits
10 S 30  « o  a o

range of $16 to $10.25 in all mar
kets reporting.

Spanish shelled peanuts and 
peanut oil were stroi ger with de
mand moderte.

Bran, dehydrated and suncu.ed 
dlf.alfa meal and s jyi can meal 
suffered $1 to .$0 los.ses at Fort 
Worth. Other feeds were about 
even wth a week ago.

The Dallas -  Fort Worth egg 
market was steady, wi*h fair de
mand during the week as prices 
rerrnin about unchangetl. Little 
Rock’s market was t.nsettlcd to 
steady with demand hght to fair 
and little price variation. Receii>ts 
weie in excess of dernand at Little 
Poek but elsewhere the supply 
V j j  ir. lino with demand. New 
r ’-’cans report* n steady maiVet. 
good demand and little price fluc
tuation.

At Fayetteville, fryers were 
down 1 to 5 cents a poitnd, bring
ing 18 to 23 cents Monday. Tn con
trast, hens were little changed as

ses In Regular and Junior Sizes

tl5 $13 $10 $7 $5
Drastic Reductions in Hats, Glovc.s, Skirt.s, 

Weskits and Corduroy Jackets.
Make Your Selections W hile They Last

lePersonality Shoppe

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hindsley 
and family have moved back to 
their farm northwest of Roches
ter, after having lived in Okla
homa for the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Autry and 
Sandra spent Friday in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves 
and children and Mrs. Bertha 
Qualls of Knox City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyce Qualls of Victoria, and 
Mrs. Audie Martin and children 
of Rochester were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Qualls 
Friday.

Miss Jan Jackson has returned 
to her home in Darranzett, Texas, 
after a few days visit here in the 
home of Miss Carmen Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clark spent 
the week end in Paris with their 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Claud Stilman.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bingham

of Quern io, Texas, were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Beauchamp.

The Lambert children met last 
Sunday in the home of their sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sip 
Barnard near O’Brien for a fam
ily dinner. All of the Lambert 
children were there with the ex
ception of two. It was their first 
reunion in several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weimer 
and little daughter have returned 
to their home in Mineral Wells 
after a visit here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Savage re
turned to their home in Waco last 
w’eek after a visit here in the 
home of their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John W. Lee and Mrs. T. J. 
Lee.

Mrs. J. H. Cooper and Mrs, 
Mackie Goch visited in the home 
of their son and brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cooper of 
Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Qualls and 
Bertha Qualls returned to their 
home in Victoria Saturday after 
a visit here with relatives.

Mrs. Mattie Richardson has re
turned home, after a visit with

her children in New Mexico. i Last year the great American 
Hob Smith was a business visit- hen laid the staggering total of 

or in Abilene Tuesday. 55 billion eggs—eiiot.gh to pave
Gene Bittick of Monday spent  ̂ road 750 feet^wide from New 

Sunday here with his mother. „  ~
Mrs. Ettie Bittick. the Want Acis

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts —  TiUa Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

Every dollar that is put into a 
good, dry cow ration is a wi.se in
vestment. A  cow that is well fee 
and cared for during the dry per
iod will often produce as much 
25 percant more milk during the 
next lactation.

.ST.ARR WEI.D1NG SHOP
ALL KINDS OF WELDING 

One Block West of Square Haskell, Texas

de nand has ranged from weak to 
steady.

In grain trade, yellow corn and 
v heat recorded sligli* losses as 
white corn, barley and oa.st rd- 
” anced somewhat as contrasted 
with a week ago. Milo remained 
steady.

Cottoo 'vent up $t 2 ' to $17.5 
per bale in moderately active 
t:Pde.

S P E C IA L  S A L E
.■y . NOW ON

GREAT MISSION 
'  SERVICE

CAHILL HEATERS

LEAVE FOR CH AN l’TE, KANS.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank “rate and 

sons left Sunday for Chanute. 
Kans., where Mr. Tate will re
sume his work with the Ramsey 
Construction Co. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tate and children have been vis
iting here In the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tate.

The mean annual rainfall in 
Newton county, on the Louisiana 
border, is 56.13 inches. The mean 
average in El Paso county is 8.03 
inches. This contributes to the 
variety of Texas crop and live
stock production.

Rice cooked in tomato juice 
instead of water has an excellent 
flavor.

^  SUNDAY. JANUARY 15, 7:00 P. M.

At The Fundamental Baptist 
Church, Haskell, Texas

Butane or Natural Gas

$22so

Rev. R. A. Mathews and Rev. R. G. Medrano, gue.st 
speakers. Rev. Mathews has been in charge o f 
Grace Mi.saions for the past 19 years. He has done 
a wonderful work among the Latin Americans. 
Rev. Medrano, missionary nmoitg his own people.

You will want to hear these men and 
learn of their work.

Everyone Is Cordially Invited

$37.50 VALUE NOW - -
Buy Now! Th^re is still lots of cold weather ahead!

WALLING BUTANE 
APPLIANCE CO.

South City Limits on Highway 277 HaskeD

W h a t  I s  R e l i g i o u s  F r e e d o m ?
A Glimpse of the Situation

Under the .■̂ ponsorrhip of the'oBrowntield, 
J Texas, Church of Christ about thirteen Am- 
lerican nationals entered Italy last January to 
I conduct benevolent and evangelistic work. 
I The utmost caution was exercised to see that 
jevervthing was done to assure proper con- 
|duct of tiieir work.

Proper papers of Incorporation were filed 
I with the Texas .State Department and with 
the U. S. State Department. The U. S. Gov- 

lemment recognized this work and granted 
I shipping and postal rates designated only for 
I benevolent agencies. At the outset Italian o f
ficials urged the launching of the work and 
promised to give a permit in writing, al
though they declared such was absolutely 

I unnecessary.
The work was begun January 14, 1949, and 

immediately met with success. 215 converts 
have been made, hundreds of Bibles have 
been circulated. An estimated $225,000 has 
been spent there, $60,000 for an Orphans’ 
Home, SlfiO.non for clothing, food and medi
cine for the needy, and $65,000 for education
al and evangelistic work. Ten thousand or 
more persons have been assisted with food, 
clothing and medical care. The Home has 
been caring for 22 orphan boys and has fa
cilities to care for thirty more.

Italian Government’s Attitude
Tn Mid-October the prefect of the Rome 

province, the very office from which the or
iginal permit to open the home had come, 
ordered the closing of the Orphan’s Home 
and demanded the children be turned out be- 
caiise the home was in existence in violation 
nf Italian law and ooerating without permis
sion!

The order to close the home and turn the

MiissolinWn 1940 and is rro part of the new 
boys out was based on a decree issued by 
constitution of that nation. In further pursu
ance of their demands to close the home and 
cease our religious class work in connection 
with it, they have stopped our werkers from 
receiving relief packages and at present have 
confiscated hundreds of packages which 
Americans have sent, many of them as Christ
mas gifts from the relatives of the workers, 
and are holding them in “ customs”  where 
thev are collecting storage charges and the 
foodstuffs perishing.

Space forbids relating the endless number 
of loop-holes and amount of red-tape, buck
passing and disapopintments encountered. 
This government has refused to renew the 
workers’ visas, it h.a.s interrupted religious 
classes with police .sca’'ch; it has threatened 
to place police guards at the gates of the Or
phanage. This government has permitted re- 
neated and continuous persecution and mis
treatment of our werkers and their converts 
under the ver.i' eyes t.f local authorities.

M’hat Have Our Workers Done?
Every conceivable effort has been made by 

our workers to comply with every demand 
and instruction of the Italian authorities, 
both in the securing of visa.s and in the oon- 
duct of the Orphanage. They have violated 
no laws; they have gone out of their way to 
ax'oid local incidents which might lead to 
troubles. In government circles they have 
met with unftilfillcd pledge.s, denials, fraud 
and misrepresentation.

The sponsors of this work have in their 
possession documentary/ evidence for every 
claim here made and fur many more .iust as 
serious which could be made.

Religious Freedom In Italy

MTIAT CAN 1 DO?
Vmi will no doubt ask “What Can I  Do?” We 

pre not asking any special concessions or con- 
jsiderations as a religious group. We only seek 
I ‘Or our Workers and people the rights and priv-
lall*« supposed to be guaranteed to
rati law-abiding citizens among the
1 , 3  Ĵl b̂raced in the “United Nations.” the 

U r ^ o m s d o c t r i n e s  of the “Four

I

and rehabilitation in )Italy, we believe there can 
exist no legitimate o t  bona fide reason whj^our
nationals have been 
outlawed.

/denied visas and their work

laws of Italy, and
These men ha\e teen  careful to abide by the

I Itali.n^  ̂ action on the part of the
th» is a threat in principle to
natinn p”" ' rights of every citizen of our 

Umm« it comes strangely from a gov-
which has received and still seeks to 

Am.,;* more millions o f dollars of
fortnnof" needs o f its un-
raanv g^ rn m en t is spending

y nuUions of dollars for the work o f relief

as law-abiding Americans 
should have the rigthts guaranteed by interna
tional law—and we ifeel that any American ad
ministration should protect the rights and per
sons of American ngitionals involved.

this a d v e r t is e m e n t

SPONSORED BY

members o f  c h u r c h
OF CHRIST

As a citizen of tjhe United States, we urge 
each of you to join |in this effort to stop unfair 
discrimination of freedom to American Nation
als. This is not a lofcal partisan scrap, but has 
worldwide implications. Recently we have all 
read appeals from fta ly  for religious tolerance 

tain groups in other F.uro- 
: them to practice what they 

btant and guarantee religious 
shadow of their capital.

and freedom for 
pean nations. We as 

to be cotpreach
freedom in the ved

OF HASKELL

We arge yea 
Conrressntaa «  
Department a~ 
tlon be taken 
Is what yen c 
than yea ran 
yet 4o cane.

I eall, wire, er write year 
> Senatora. and the State 

idg that fall aad preper ae- 
, cerreet this lajatelce. This 
I tie, aai U any neaa mere

tu the generations

An Eyeuitness Account
The following report was sent to the Christian Chronicle by Cline R. 

Paden, Supt. ol Orphanage, Frascati, Italy. (From Christian Chronicle, 
July 6, 1949.)

For several weeks we have received warnings and threats of various 
sorts to which we have given little thought. A ll of the threats have come 
irom the same source— and have all warned of the same dangers that 
would befall us if we continued our preaching. One of the translators 
had oeen warned to keep out of the jeep lest she “ be blown into 
iternily.”

Last week Brother Wyndal Hudson decided that he would conduct 
an open-air meeting in the city of Monte Compatri. To do this he had 
to obtain the permission of the local police and p>ermission from the 
Prefect's oftice in Rome. This is necessary, wc had been told earlier, 
to guaranti*e us police protection. Brother Hudson did not get permis
sion to hold a weeks meeting as he had asked for, but he was allowed 
only throe nights— Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday. The Catholics 
had already a«ked for the other nights of the week for a procession in 
honor of Saint Antonio.

When ward got around that the open-air meeting was to be conduct
ed the Catholics started their processions, their madonna carrying, and 
the like, early. Word reached Brother Hudson that this confusion had 
commenced and seeing that only a tumult was raised at the very an
nouncement of the meeting, he decided to postpone the meeting until 
the Catholics’ processions had cea.sed.

Then too, perhaps, he could get permission to preach the full week. 
Word was sent to Nlonte Compatri that he w'ould not be there, but word 
did not reach the interpreter, nor did all of the members of the church 
learn of the postponement of the meeting for they were there at the 
time the meeting was siippo.sed to have started.

I talked today with the Interpreter. She 
said that there were more people in the 
streets of Monte Compatri last night than 
she had ever seen. The children carried pots 
ami pans and tin cans, and they were beat
ing them together with great noise. The 
men and women carried bricks and stones.
Alany of the men carried long knives. “ I 
can’t explain how they were acllng,”  the in
terpreter told me. "They were not hum.sn 
bcinrs, tliey were animals. The priests 
would stop their processions occasionally to 
work them up to ferments of excitement.
They were a boiling, .seething mob with one 
mind— the mind of the priests. When the 
priests told tlic people that they would gli'e 
them the special blessings of Saint Antonio 
if they world di* away with the “ Protes
tants”  they went wild! I prayed that Wyndal 
would not come,”  she related.

A  group of men started down the road 
with their long knives and sticks to meet 
Brother Hudson. He had always stopped at 
a certain point Just before entering the 
small city of Monte Compatri to pick op 
some people who attended the cUmo. The 
men lild themselves at this place and wait
ed. As they went they shout^. "The Protes
tants will not preach tonight.”  the interpre- 
er stated.
When Brother Hudson did not arrive the mob 

turned their pent-up energies on the members 
of the church in Monte Compatri. They went 
first to the house where several members of the 
church live and where the classes in the past 
have been conducted. They began to stone the 
hou.se and rocks flew  freely through the win
dows. When the members of the church felt iti 
was no longer safe inside they tried to escape 
hut were caught. Several of them w'ere injured 
in the heatings that followed. We do not know 
at thi.s time the extent o f their injuries.

And the bomb that wc have been threatened 
with was not all threats, for it had been planted 
for the jeen. A  small boy about 13 years of age 
accidentally set the bomb rff. He was severely 
injured. His hand was blown off. and he was 
bloody all over. The interpreter heard him 
screaming above the noise of the mob, “ I  can’t 
eat a’-.ymore, I can’t eat anymore, my hand is 
gone."

An Appeal to All Freedom Loving Americans B
Three hundred and 21 years ago 102 

Puritans landed upon this continent seek
ing religious liberty denied them in Eu
rope. Ih is  great nation of ours was then 
c(’ncei\ed to be brought forth 155 years 
later at the cost of ’ sweat, tears and blood” 
that these great principles of freedom 
might be forever established on this con
tinent. Th’s nation born on July 4ih. 1776, 
believing in the “ four freedoms" drew up 
our constitution that all peoples, regardless 
of race, color, or cieed, might live togeth
er in freedom and peace.

We are now, this dav, Jan. 12, 1950, three 
hundred and twenty-one years this side 
the landing of our Pilgrim Fathers ap
pealing to you the descendants of these 
freedom-loving people, to join with us in 
an honourable protest for the manner in 
which American Citizens are being treat
ed in Italy. The reports here are suffi
cient to show you that the freedom grant
ed the Italians here and requested by their 
government for their people in this and 
other countries is refused mir people under 
similar circumstances.

Freedom is guaranteed to all here by our 
constitution: it i.s guaranteed to all nations 
alike by the Atlantic Charter sinened bv 
the four gre.at nations of the world; it is 
recognized and defended by the United Na
tions of this generation, and all men. r.aces 
and creeds ■ ro  protected in thdir v. rship 
in this nation.

The Churches of Christ bclic' e and teach 
that .all men should have the God tiven 
right to worship and teach the Bi’ale as

t'lpv bclicie it. and that religious or 
political g»-oup should have the right to 
molest them nor by force deny them this 
right. We believe that all opposition 
should be in the form of open and honor
able public discussion of the principles 
that divide them. We believe that beyond 
this method of changing men's faith in 
their religious practice, no man. set of men 
or nation, has the right to interfere.

We would defend publicly the right of 
all men to worship as they believe to be 
right discussing their differences as above 
state'i and then leave the rest to God.

We therefore appeal to you who are 
“ freedom-loving Americans," both Catho
lics and Protestant, to join us in an hon
ourable protest through our State Depart
ment to the Italian Government to cease 
such unfair discrimination and mistreat
ment a.s is described in this advertisemenL 

We furthei appeal to the Catholics of 
this country to call to the attention of the 
Italian Go\ernment their own criticism of 
tho.':c n.ations who are denying “ religious 
f-cedom'' to their people, and who are 
•■p'’ rsc’utinc ■ the Catholic Priests.

We lii’ tiiei urge that you plead with the 
r ’ cr '"n rr‘ of Italy, where both the polit- 

;,p,i io'i':;ous influence are dominated 
’ ’V : .cn vb o  are friends to or members of 

‘ pfiurch in Italy to grant to
e .'.T.erican Citizens who arc mission- 

■ . p who r.rc being driven from
•1-0 •• i>ormarc'’ t visas. Remiest of 

p ’ .■■ G=' en’ me :' 'k -t fh<'v “do unto 
s they would tlr.t others do untootl'.ers

them."

What Others Are Saying
SAD SITUATION 

(By Charles Guy, Editor, In The 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal)

It is a sad state of affairs when an American 
church group v ’ith a record of service to unfor
tunates has difficulty in renewing visas for those 
carrying on its humanitarian efforts. But that 
is exactly what has happened in the case of the 
Church of Christ relief in Italy.

A  group of Texas Churches of Christ ha\-e 
been doing considerable relief work in Italy 
during the years following the war. Among 
them are Broadway Church of Lubbock, Cresc
ent Hill church of Brownfield and First diurch 
of Seagraves. In addition to operating a boys 
orphanage at Frascati, 12 miles out of Rome, 
these churches, through their members, have 
been sending food and clothing to needy Italians.

Recently, the Italian government halted the 
operation of the orphanage; stopped delivery of 
relief packages and has thus far refused to re
new the visas of Americans doing the actual 
work at Frascati. Unless those visas can be re
newed by January 13, the workers w ill have to 
leave Italy and all the past efforts w ill have 
gone for naught.

Naturally the church group has appealed to 
the American State department to straighten the 
matter out. But none who have obsen*ed the 
State department action in recent years will be 
surprised to learn that the striped-pants boys, 
after a period of many weeks, have not been 
able to get anything done as yet.

One would think that Italian officialdom, 
itself, would have made sure such e'^ents did 
not occur, if for no other reason than one of 
cratiturie. Forgetting all about gratitude to the 
Church of Christ group, one would further think 
that a nation on the American charity list—as 
Italy has been and still is under the Marshall 
Plan— would have hesitated to close an orphan
age, stop delivery of relief supplies and run the 
risk of incurring displeasure by balking at re
newing visas. But apparently the Italians have 
seen what has gone on in the Balkans, in Rus- 
-sia, in China and in the Eastern Zone of Occu
pation in Germany. They must have decided 
that they, too, can take advantage of a fumbl
ing, bungling U. S. State Department that is 
thoroughly lacking in either efficiency, courage, 
or both.

Law-abiding Americans should have the right 
to go and come as they please throughout the 
world in full keeping with International Law 
— and any American administration should pro
tect not only that right, but also the persons of 
our nationals involved.

I f  President Truman ever has time to spend 
on something besides buttering up minority 
groups in return for regimented votes involved, 
he should give a little attention to a reorgani
zation of his weak-kneed, generally unsatisfac
tory State department.

The experience of Texas Church of Christ 
groups in Italy is only one r f  t'X> many examples 
of disgraceful goings-on in matters involving 
Americans on foreign soil.
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M  Tears A<o—January 9, 1930
Snow and sleet was reported 

over a wide area with a tempera
ture ot 15 recorded here Thursday 
mominK.

Dr. W. A. KimbrtHigh was ap
pointed City Health Officer for

the ensuing year, succeeding Dr 
J. M. Bawer, who has officiated 
in that capacity for several years.

Mrs. J. G. Mulkey and children 
Master Bill.v and Rhoda Bell re
turned this week from Plainview 
where they visited their parents.

VALUES ARE UP
Your Fire Losses Will Be 

Just As High!
Don’t be lulled into security just because .vou 

covered vour home with fire insurance years apo. 
It would cost more to replace your home toda>. so 
your insurance should be great enough to covet 
this advance.

i l l l »

*'The Right Insurance Gives The Most Protection** 
Sooth Side Square Phone 390

Mr. and Mrs. Fleat Neal.
Mrs. W. A. Difey Jr. of Dallas 

was last week end guest of her 
sister and family. Judge and Mrs 
J. G. Foster

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller and 
family visited relatives at Seger- 
ton last Sunday.

The Gauntt school started again 
last Monday after the holidays 
with several new pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West spent 
the holidays with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. W’ McNeeley, near 
Weatherford

Mrs. W. P . Trice and Master 
Jackie Davis Jr. visited the young 
man’s mother, Mrs. Jack Davis in 
Dallas during the Yuletide season

Mrs. Louve Mann and children 
of Wichita Falls were last week 
end guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Maxwell.

Miss Mary Wyatt spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Vivian 
Scott.

Miss Fa.v Johnson has returned 
from Dallas where she spent the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Znicks visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sugs Sun- 
da.v afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson 
and Mrs. .Tessie Mae Denton 
motored to Amherst last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and 
I ft.mil.v returned home Friday af- 
' ter spending the Christmas holi- 
davs in Lubbock.

Mrs. Mary Pritchard of Breck- 
enridge is a guest in the R. C 
Whitmire home this week.

Mrs. C. J. Koonce and dauehte 
Miss Ella D. Koonce visited the 
formers daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Cooper and also 

. the Carlsbad Cavern, N. M., dur
ing the holidays.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT 
‘’TE-OL BEST SELLER”

SAYS REID’S DRUG
; HERE’S THE REASON. The 
' germ grow* deeply. You may 
REACH it to K IL L  it. TE-OL 

, containing 90 per cent alcohol, I PENETRATES. Reaches more 
I germs. Your 35c back from any 
i druggist if not pleased IN  ONE 
HOLTl. 37-4tc.

I REID’S DRUG STORE

a  to umnnet
4 l^" __

iW

Quality—

FLOUH
25 Lb. Print Sack

$1.49
Armour— 3 Lb. Carton

PURE LARD 5 5 c
Wapco— No. 2> -. Can

PEACHES 2 5 c

IFOR NUTRITION

VEGETABLES

■:osI\ArE/a 15c lb.

.SACK 0RA.NGES 2 9 c

LETTUCE 14c head

APPLES 12c lb.

CELERY 15c stalk

iifc«.irk or TN I W IIK

Pineoppi* Pork PottiM
• tablMpooat 

browa tuggr 
2 teaipoonf

cotnstRrcb 
J tcaspoaa drr 
mustard

•'l cup cMiaaJ
cruihed piaoBppIt. 
aadr.'tfird

2 i«bicspooaa Ttaacar 
1 tb. bulk porb 

Muiagg
Vg cup roltad ORU 
’ 9 cup P«t Milk

.Mix in small STucepan broim sugar, 
cornstarch and dry mustard. Stir in 
crushed pineapple and vinegar. Cook 
and stir until thick and clear. Let 
stand. Mix thoroughly remaining in* 
.'trcdicr.ts. Shap>c into 8 patties. Brown 
*cr%* $!cwlv on one side. Turn patties 
ind spread with pineapple mixture. 
Jover sk.ilet and brown patties very 

n ’ rnder side Makes 4 servings.
)  4ttt IT .7/ A r r t f ;

«  II
Small 

Cans 
Crushed—

Pineapple
Pork—

Sausage

M I L K
6c

Small Can

Rolled Oats
49c

I'kjr.

19c

Miss Eidna Jc^nson returrwd 
to Plainview last Tuesday after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her folks.

Miss Minnie Ellis, county super
intendent, made a business trip to 
S'tamford Monday.

The subject at the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening w ill be 
■Ten Commandments to Wives.”

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Allcorn 
spent Friday night with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. W’yatt.

Mrs. G. E Russell spent the past 
week in Dallas visiting friends 
returning hor.e Sunday morning

Mrs. Fritz Steghnoller of west 
of town visited her sister-in-lay 
Mrs. August Balzer Monday eve- 
ning.

Mrs. Claude Spurlin and child
ren of Ha.'kell visited Mrs. S. B 
pDurlin last Saturday. She waf 
acomnonied homo bv Mrs. S. P 
Smirlin and daughter.

Ed Fonts anneunred this weoV- 
that he would run for re-electio' 
as Tax Collector.

John Draper of this city, left 
V’ cdpesday for Austin where ho 
«  ill begin training for duty with 
the State Patrol.

Frank Kennedy this week took 
over the management of Kamn 
Kennedy, purchasing the lease of 
Mesrs. Field and Johnson, who 
have onerarted the business for 
the past several months.

40 Tears Jan. 9. 1910
L. A. Pardo of Hill county has 

purchased property in the city 
limits and also a tract in the coi n- 
try. and plans t" conduct an ex
periment'll truck farin.

Gus Wilfong of Wichita Falls 
called on us Thursday and we 
eriioyed his visit very much. His 
father, the late Bob Wilfong. 
erected one of the first homes in 
Haskell, and this editor ate his 
first meal in this city at the hos
pitable table in the Bob Wilfong 
home.

Elam Gee of Winters spent 
Monday and Tuesday with the 
family of his uncle, E. F. Springer 
of this city.

Miss Ruth Cox of Arkansas, 
who has been visiting the family 
of her uncle, Mr. B. Cox of this 
city, has returned to her home.

Miss Allen of Honey Grove is 
visiting Miss Florence Baldwin 
of this city.

J. L. Trammell is putting in o 
new farm nine miles southeast of

There was a coating of sleet and 
ice deposited on the earth t;id 
trees here Monday, but the coid 
was not very severe.

R. C. Montgomery, who is un
der treatment by Dr. A. G. Neath- 
ery for appendicitis, is improving 
rapidly. It is thought an operation 
will be avoided.

Warren Fitzgerald has returned 
home after spending severa’ 
months in Yoakum county.

Ollie Henderson left Tuesday 
for Gorman, where he w ill have 
charge of the clothing department 
of a large dry goods store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morgan of 
the l^one Ranch visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone 
last week.

Mrs Austin and two children 
and Miss Addie Day of Baird, who 
•lave been visiting Mrs. E. D. 
English have returned to their 
home.

Miss Lettie Taylor, who has 
been visiting her cousin. Miss 
•\nnice Fields, has returned t j  her 
home in Sherman.

ing. He says this is overcoat
weather.

A  Grand Rally of Haskell coun
ty teachers is to be held at the 
Court House March 2, 190.

Terrells Drug Store, located on 
the southwest corner of the Public 
square in Haskell, handles only 
the purest and best drugs.

Wheat is doing well, rice is all 
the rage, and pastures are in fair 
condition.

R. H. B. Holmes recently ship
ped 3700 head of fine steers to 
Chicago.

C. C. Wilson shipped to Chicago 
eleven carloads of fat steer cattle

Dr. W. A. Adams has bought 
two standard bred mares, paying 
$1000 each.

E. P. Rugle.v picked a mess o ' 
lima beans from a garden at Mat- 
nyorda a few davs ago.

Something over 40.000 bales ot 
cotton are booked to be shipped 
through Sabine Pass this season 
and other shipments are being 
iifBotiated.

.■\rrangements are being made 
to feed 100 additional cattle at the 
.Vbilene oil mill.

T̂. A. Price of San Angelo and 
T. B. Wilson, bought the Doak 
ranch which has .«cven sections 
3100 head of cattle, stock horses 
mules, etc. for S6900.

Some of the best hog raisers in 
the countty assert that they can 
raise pork at 2 cents per pound 
and therefore there is a fair profit 
at present ruling prices. $3.60 tr 
*3.80. and 4 cents for top lots at 
Texas packeries.

Preston Austin is accredited 
« ith having purchased from Den
nis O'Connor of Victoria 3000 
cows and between 300 and 400 
head of steers. The terms of the 
sale could not be ascertained.

Krisket-

Pound

SIRLOIN STEAK 65c

Trea.su rp— Can

TUN.A ,S9c
Tendersweet— No. 2 Can

C0R.N 19c
Kuner— No. 21/, Can

Tomatoes 21c
Wapco Cut— No. 2 Can

Green Beans 19c

STEW MEAT

30 Years .Ago—January 13. 1900
J. W. Johnson and Son Livery 

Stable has good teams and vehic
les furnished promptly to order.

Some land sales with deeds 
filed during December are;

W. B. Anthony to D. H. Hamil
ton. 1 acre, part of Blk. 15, con
sideration *500.

G. M. Brass to ?. W. Scott, 225 
acres of J. H. Parkhurst, sur., 
consideration *562.50.

David Jameson to L. H. Mc- 
Gowen 100 acres 1-2 sur. 16 Red 
River Comanv land, consideration
ssno.

George B. Williamson to W. D. 
Reynolds. 160 acres A. J. Messer 
sur. consideration *515.

J. W, Wad to J. C. Lanham. sur 
73 pat to .John Connor, consider
ation S1008.

Very choi.se candies, aples and 
nuts for Christmas at W. W. Fields 
and Brothers.

Mr. Dan Couch lost an overcoat 
and a child’s cloak about three 
weeks ago. on the road between 
Mr. W. T. McDaniel’s place and 
town. I f  either has been found 
this will enable the finder to find 
the owner and restore the prop
erty.

J. W. Bell has a full stock of 
saddles and harnesses for sale. He 
also does repair work neatly and 
subtantially.

W. T. Jone will be making ? 
delivesy of fruit trees and shrub
bery in Februray and probably 
in March because plantings may 
safelv be made here as late as the 
middle of March.

S. L. Robertson Drv Good store 
is advertising his heavy winter 
drv goods in gentleman’s cloth-

HOLIDAT A’ISITORS IN 
EDWARDS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edwards 
had as their holiday guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Edwards and sons 
of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Edwards of Fort Worth, Mrs. Ce
cil Corley and sons of Pampa, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edwards and 
children Skeeter, Willita, and 
Tommy, and Mrs. Cecil Corley 
and sons were in Fort Worth the 
latter part of the week to visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Edwards.

REVIVA
NOW IN PROGRESS

Assembly of God
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SPECIAL

SINGING

Plumbing fixtures are very 
hea\y and strong supports are 
needed under the bathroom floor 
to support them.

Read the bargains listed in Fr 
ee Press Want Ads each week.

HASKELL COUN’TY 
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Maps 
Title Insurance 

South Side Square Haskell

SPECIAL

MUSIC

Rev. and Mra. Harrison

Old Time Gospel Preaching
Special Prayer For the Sick and Afflicted

God has blessed the ministery of Brother H ar
rison in praying for the sick. Come and bring 
your loved ones and believe God to heal them.

There Will Be A Special Healing 
Service Friday Night

Before driving 
nail in a wall 
to nang a pic
ture, stick a 
small piece oi 
•-:ner-e -..i- 
;o tac w. 
'■■■''s pre- errs

O * N e a l e s  F o o d  S b e ;
rilONR tS

L  v # »  0

WE DELIVER

PLU M B IN G
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Phone 396 
Nile Phone 167 

RAYMOND STUART

.1. Y, R A RIVES
Real Estate St Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
Telephone 183-J

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
Highway *77

, Office Phone 109. Re«L 14 
Heese Calls Day or Night

E. R. Clifton, Clover Farm
THE PLACE TO SHOP AND SAVE MONEY WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

?ibe

gain

lit.

laski

Monarch—  No. 2 Can

SPINACH 15c
King Sire—  No. 2 Can

SWEET PE AS 2 cans 25c

Laree—  Pound ■  ^

BELL PEPPER 18c 1 i
Larne Heada—  H

LETTUCE 15<l
Monarch Golden—  No. 2 Can

HOMINY 2 cans 25c
Fresh—  H

CUCUMBERS 15c 1 .

Jack Eprat—  No. 1 Tall Can

PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c
Bunch H  J

COLLARD GREENS 10< 1
Monarch Shoe Strinsr-- No 1 Can

POTATOES 13c
Good—  Pound H

CABBAGE 4c 1
^moui^a-- 3  Carton

PURE LARD 49c
Fresh—  Pound H

GREEN BEANS 22c I
Robin Hood —

FLOUR 25 lb. Bag $1.98
Fresh—  Pound H

NEW POTATOES 10' I
Ben Gee—  f China Food) No 2 ICan

CHOPSUEY 29c
South American- Pound H

BANANAS 15c 1
POTATOES Sc Bunch H

CARROTS 10c 1

...Quality Meats... Ij
----- OljYR M OTTO------- \

Home Made—  g, J  . |

PORK SAUSAGE 3?c'
-------------------------------- ------------------Red Rhine Wisconsin—  Pound

CHEESE 49c ■
LOIN STEAK fiT  
PORK CHOPS 4%

Armour’s—  Pound

BACON 39c ■
Armour’s Star—  Pound

FRANKS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
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^ _  Wives H-DM*ans
Club Meets With

Wives Club met
y r / a r s t h  at 2:00 P. M .

was called to or- 
®?p.esidont. Mrs W. G 

members repeated the
toiiethcr and Mrs.

Howard Sloan led the group in an 
opening song. Mrs. J. C. Halibur- 
ton, Jr. and Mrs. W. G May gave 
out new year books and discussed 
and planned new books and club 
goals for 1950

Mrs. Howard Sloan gave the 
demonstration on pattern alter
ation.

Mi-s. Huliburton served delight- 
fui r Ifre.shments to: Mrs. Lee 
Bivins, Mrs. W. G. May, Mrs. H. 
B. Berry, Mrs. Howard Sloan, and
the hostess Mrs. J. C. Haiiburton,
Jr.

Employed Over 65 
May Be Eligible 
For S-S Benefits

B. T. Gordon
NOW SELLS

SEIBERLING
TIRES ' ' '  f / /

jiberling Tires are guaranteed 

ioainst all road hazards. No time

lllitl
• I J I

“ ?ixty-five year old workers 
may be eligible for monthly soc
ial security benefits even though 
they arc still employe<l part of 
the time,” states Ralph T. Fisher 
manager of the the Abilene social 
security office.

“ Too frequently we meet a 
worner who believes ^hat he has 
to be permanently retired before 
he can receive his oUl-ago insur
ance benefits," Fisher continued. 
“ Because of thos misunderstand
ing, we have had cases where the 
worker did not file his applica
tion when he became insured and 
consequently lost hundreds of dol
lars in payments. You see, only 
three months back payments can 
be made when a person is late in 
filing his application.

“ As long as the insured worker 
is em ploy^  on a job not covered 
by the Swial Security Law, he can 
receive his monthly old-age bene
fits. Such jobs are found in agri
culture, government, as domestic 
servants in private homes, in cer
tain religions, charitable and non
profit organizations, and among 
he self-employed.

“ I strongly urge that all work
ers. who have done some social 
security work, get in touch with 
our ofice as soon as they become 
sixty-five,”  Fisher continued. “ We 
w'ill be glad to discuss their rights 
with them and determine if they 
are eligible to rcK;eive insurance 
payments. By doing this they can 
prevent the loss of payments."

A representative from the Ab i
lene social security office w ill be 
in Stamford on Thursday, Jan
uary 19, at the Post Office, at 3:00 
p. m. Anyone wishing to apply 
for benefits or obtain further in
formation about social security 
should call at that time.

Trading In Spot 
Cotton Active 
Past Week

Junell Resigns 
Post at Tech

Trading in spot cotton was fair 
ly active last week for this time' 
of year according to the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s Prr,duc-
tion and Marketing Administia-

lit.

SEE US FOR YOUR FARM GASOLINE

B. T. GORDON Service
Phone 439-J —  305 S. Ave E

Texas

f T

o ff anm nXit ant/you'//hiou> 
its  you r ̂ S r y  "  - ' '• 'W n

■fZ ^S T J. .a n d d in e s t.. .a t  J jo w es f C o st/

Chevrolet— and only Chevrolet— brings you all these major advantages at iov/est 
cost— NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS 
• CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC 
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 
TO OWN— OPERATE— MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

INTRODUCINO CHlYROliTS IXCUISIVI NIW

F O W E g ^ ^
A u fO M A T K  TR A N SM ISS IO N

om oNAi ON PI lun *«oens 
AT DmA COST

All can shown are StyleNne 
De Luxe 4-Door Sedans

'/iryX.'r r - 'tc.:.

BURTON-DOTSON CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 2-J B10»12 NORTH FIRST

tion.
Inquiries from both domestic | 

and export sources were rather ] 
numerous. Also farmers offered 
the spot cotton they hold more i 
freely as well as equities of cot
ton placed in the government loan 
program.

Prices moved within a narow 
range during the week and closed 
Friday steady to stronger than the 
previous Friday. Quotations on 
Middling lS-16 inch offerings 
dropped $7.50 to $11 per bale 
lower than a year ago during the 
same week.

One of the chief features of the 
good domestic and export demand 
was the increased interest in low 
grades of current ginnings.

^ le s  in Dallas Houston and 
Galveston totaled about 93 thous
and bales last week against about 
83 thousand the previous week. 
Export sales at the two Gulf 
ports acounted for the increase.

Frank Junell, assistant to the 
president at Texas Technological 
college since September, 1948, has 
resigned his post and will bei i.me 
an executive with tthe Capiock 
Broadcasting company of Lub
bock.

Pres. D. M. Wiggins said Jun- 
c'l’s resignation will become ef
fective later this month. Junell 
came to Tech from El Paso where 
he was associated with a broad
casting firm. He also served on 
the staff at Texas Western Uni- 
\ersity before joining the El Paso 
company.

Junell said he will remain at 
Tech until his successor is chosen. 
The vacancy may be filled at the 
Board of Directors meeting in San 
Angelo Jan 28.

“ Junell has ser\’cd the college 
faithfully during his tenure here 
and his resignation is a genuine 
loss to Texas Tech," Dr. Wiggins 
said.

Mrs. Junell is the former Miss 
Maxine Simmons of Haskell, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Sim
mons of this city.

----------- ♦ -----------
Mrs. Paul Russell and daughters 

and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sanderson 
and Sharon were in Abilene Mon
day to attend a church rally.

-------- 4'--------
Read the Want Ads.

P'or (Miitk results in huying, selling, use the Want Ada.

Y O U  M U S T  H A V E  N E W S

Take your home-town newspaper 
lor your home-town news. It is 
doing a job no other newspaper 
can do.
As your second newspaper. The 
Dallas Morning News oHors:

Complst* world, nationod and 
■lato news with AP, UP, Wiiw- 
pboto and hundreds oi special 
correspondents:
World's best comics, daily osd
Sunday:
And the big color magozuia called 
Tins Week, every Sundoy.

Use the coupon or 
call your loc:d dutributor.

..................... .................................................... ............. ................?
! THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, Dallas 2, Texas . f

s
Entsr my subscription to The Dallas Momiug News. * 

Enclosed is remittance in the amount oi S. . . .

NAME______________________________________________  r
145

STREET A N D  WO

C IT Y  A N D  S T A T r
•oywlwre 
tm Team

Brownwood Stock 
Show Opening 
Slated Next Week

The 1950 Brownwood Livestock 
Show opens at 8:00 P. M. Wednes
day, January 18. in Brownwood, 
Texas.

The show continues Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 
with showing and judging of the 
best catle, sheep, goats, and poul
try raised in the southwest. Qual
ity of animals shown is exempli
fied by the fact that the Reserve 
Grand Champion Steer of Browns 
wood’s Show in 1940 was Grand 
Champion Steer of Houston’s 
Livestock Show that year.

The greatest damage from rats 
is not 'what they cat but what 
they waste or cause to be wasted.

Atk^son Food Store
★  MOST OF THE BEST FOR THE LEAST #  

YOU DON’T HAVE TO DOUBLE PARK HERE

SO EASY SO THRIFTY

Pork A-Plenty
LEAN PORK CHOPS
Boston Butt PORK ROAST
ARMOUR’S STAR—

PUREPORKSAUSAGE 
FRESH SPARE RIBS

lb. 44. Armour’s Star

3 6 «
Lb. Roll—

2 9 c  
lb. 3 9 c

SLICED
BACON

TRY OUR FRESH FROZEN VEAL SWEET BREADS

DEL MONTE—

PINEAPPLE JUICE «0z.Can 3gc
PENICK’S or STALEY’S—

CRYSTAL WHITE SYRUP N o .5 S i»  39c
ROSEDALE VACUUM PACKED—

WHOLE KERNEL CORN Oolden Yellow 12 Oz Can 10c
Woodbury’*—

SHAMPOO 50c size 29c
Woodbury’s—  2 Large or 3 Small

FACIAL SOAP 25c
Old Fashioned—  Box

M IN Y G R IT S  16c
World Wide—  Light Syrup

P E A C H E S  No. 2J can I g c
Libby’s—  - No. 303

TINY GREEN LIMAS 2 9 c  

HERSHEY DAINTIES 19c
Pict-Sweet Yellow Cream Style—

CORN No. 1 Can 10c

Cure Your Meats With—

MORTON’S SUGAR CURE
With or Without Smoke

Brooks—

PORK&BEANS2cansl7c
Standard—

T O M A T O E S  2 No. 1 cans 15c
Jergen’s—

LOTION MILD SOAP 3  Bars 2  5c
Famous Burkett— Lb.

P E C A N S  PaperShell 3 9 c
Old Fashioned—  Lb.

CHOCOLATE DROPS 2 ? c
GO LD  C H A IN  FEEDS  

Off Regular Price
Hen Scratch 
Growing Nuggets 
Shorts and Bran 
Growing Mash 
Laying Mash 
Range Nuggets 
Shelled Corn 
Stock Mineral 
Hog Mineral 
Oj^ster Shell 
Milk-O-Life 
Calf Starter 
25 lb. Dog Feed

it  PRODUCE
Texas—

New Potatoes
Purple Top—

TURNIPS
Green—
CABBAGE
California—
CARROTS
Colorado—

Red Potatoes
Florida—
ORANGES  
Tokay Grapes . 
Avocados

Lb.

Lb.414c
Bunch

lOc
10 lb. Bag

49c
Lb.

7V2C 
lb. 20c 

each 20c

FOR k WONDEHUL
ou>sKS/osa>

■RUKFAST
lOO CAMN SYSOP a  ox. 53c
PA N C A K I FLOUR 18c
COFFIf Admiration 73c 
SAUSAOB Armour's Star^Q^

PRICES GOOD JAN. 13-14-16
We Reaerti'e the Right to Limit Nothing Sold to Deelera

Phone 99 504 North 2nd

V4

, -1

■ 3 * '!
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Tnrner-Everctt Wedding Solemnized In 
First Baptist Church Here Sunday

The First Baptisst Church was 
the settinK Sunday afternoon at 
4 o’clook for the marriage of 
Carolyn Turner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Turner, and Roy 
T . E\’erett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trav Everett of Haskell.

The Re\ . Allen O. Webb, pastor 
o f  the church, read the double 
ring ceremony before an altar of 
yellow mums and tre"is of green
ery.

Te<l Smith of Aoil ne was or
gan's*. pla.ving tr.'aiuonal music. 
He was accompanist for Sam Tur
ner of Stamford, who sang “ I 
Love Thee " and ‘ Because" He 
sang “ We<iding Prayer’ at the 
clode of the leremony.

The bride w-as given in mar
riage by her father, .'̂ he wore a 
white taffeta dress fashioned 
with high neckline, fitted bodice, 
and ballerina length skirt. The 
fingertip veil of illusion was 
cauglit at either side with yellow 
roses, and the white Bible she 
carried was toppeni with yellow

Housewives Should 
Make Simple Test 
Of- Can Openers

Women’s Share In 
Recreation is Study 
Topic for Club

Mrs. M. I-. Johnson of Abilene 
attended her sister ts matron 
o f honor. She wore a h>i,e irides- 
c«tit taffeta dress sim’ 'ar in de
sign to that of the br des. She 
carried baby chrysanttiemiims.

Other attendants were (Ie<vt gia 
Tam er, cousin of the bnde.  ̂ Pat 
Hamson. and Eddye Foil’ s. T'ney 
ffyitrc dresses styled identicaly to 
that o f the matron of honor, in 
ctippcr iridestent taffet i.

Felton Everett attended his 
tsrother as best man. Ushers were 
Jerry Cahill. Gordon Johnston, 
and Glenn Mann.

Fallowing the ceremonv, a i-e- 
caption was held in the Mag8:!’.ne 
Club. The bride’s table was ’ aid 
writh a floor-tipping lace cloth 
T t e  cake, decorated in yellow' 
roaes. was surrounded by the 
bouquets of the bridesmaid.

The bride attended Hardin- 
Simmons University and is now 
aecretary of the First Baptist 
Church.

The bridegroom attended North 
Texas State College t.nd is now 
employed in the Haskell post 
■rffice.

A fter a short wedd’rig trip the 
couple will make tlieir home In 
Haskell

Women Share the .Modern 
World in Recreation" • has been 
the theme of the last two meet
ings of the Progre.'sive Ssudy 
Club. For the Christmas enter
tainment. games of forty - two 
were chosen, and husbands of the 
members invited as >pecial guests 
.A committee composed of Mmc.-; 
Bill Holden. G. M. McC!'*ndon, 
H. D. Peel, Rovtv Smith, Ji>e T y 
son. R. W Hersen. and W. E 
W, 'is -' planneii the aifnir Forty- 
five m.i".libers and c e • - attend- 
l d

■■■ir.te<t for m embership aiv- 
pttend.ipce closeii with thp Christ
mas meeting and Mrs. F. W Ma*"- 
tin's group were the winners. .As 
a treat to the winners. Mrs. 
Brook’s group entertaineii with 
a canasta sesion on Januaryr S.

The next meeting will be on 
Januarv 19 at which time officers 
will be'elected Mrs. W H Pitman 
will direct a program on "Women 
ird  the Religious Influence”  .All 
members are urged to be present

Jolly Birthday Club 
Plans Projrram for 
New Year

The Jolly Birthday Club had 
a call meeting January 4 to or
ganize for another year. ’The 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. Hoie Harrell.

’The club president. Mrs. Gene 
Rose, called the meeting to order. 
New officers were elected as fol
lows President, Mrs. Gene Rose: 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Dallas 
.Adkins; Reporter, Mrs. J. C. Hal
liburton. Jr. The next meeting 
will be January 19 at the home 
of Mrs. Dallas Adkins.

Those present were: Mesdames 
J .A. Rcse. George Wade Paul 
•Allen. Bill Lees. Dallas Adkins. 
Grady Newsom. Jim Carroll. 
Gene Rose. Maoford Reid. Leroy 
Burleson, J C. Halliburton. Jr., 
and the hcstesi, Mrs. Hoie Har
rell.

MRS. ROY T. EVERETT —Photo by Uou

Josselet H-D  
Club Has First 
Meeting of Year

January Specials
Ladies Ready-to-Wear

Lovely new’ Fall and Winter styles in 

all wanted materials. Styles that car be 

worn through early Spring.

See these Coats and Suits at—

1” 3  O F  Regular Price

' 4

The JosselAHome Demonstra
tion Club met in its first regu
lar meetnig of 1950 with the new 
officers, Mrs. J. L. Toliver Jr., as 
president, and Mrs. T. W. Jetton, 
secretary, presiding.

Members of standing commit
tees were appointed as follows: 
Finance. Mrs. Jim Perrin, Mrs. L. 
L. Carroll, Mrs. C. A. Thomas; 
Program. Mrs. Bill Reeves, Mrs. 
C. .A Thomas, Mrs. E. B. .Ander
son. Elxpansion, Mrs. S. G. Per
rin, Mrs. E. B. Anderson, Mrs. L. 
L. Carroll. Education, Mrs. J. L 
Toliver, Sr., Mrs. J. H. Reding. 
.Mrs. W. Hill. Exhibit. Mrs. Bill 
Reeves. Mrs. J. H. Reding. Mrs. 
J. P. Perrin. Marketing. Mrs. J. 
B. Dunnam. Mrs. T. W. Jetton, 
Mrs. E. B. Anderson. Recreation.

T H E

SHEET BLANKETS
Extra large double bed size, first quality. 
Good weight. Extra Special 1.89

Gowns
Ladies outing gowns. Siolid 
iitd stripe. Heavy grade. 
{2.98 value—

Towels
New patterns Turkish tow
els. 22x40 size. 65c values—

$1.98 i 2 for $1.00
CHILDREN’S COATS

5.00Just 5 Coats left. Good winter weight. Brown 
and Gray check. 7 to 12 size. $8,95 values

Sweaters
Ladies and Misses Tish-U- 
Knit. A ll sizes and styles. 
$3.M to $9.90 values on sale

$1.98 to $5.95

Velveteen
New Fall colors. Extra qual
ity, all good colors. Regular 
12.98 value, on sale, yard—

$1.98
MEN'S JACKETS

Wide range o f styles, colors and materials. All nationally 
advertised lines. Priced to suit every man. See these at —

1-3 OFF
Gabardines

Dickie Gabardines. One lot 
Gray and Forest Green Ar
my Tw ill Pants and Shirts
Suit—

$6.40

Pants
One lot Men’s heavy Twill 
Pants. Heavy, sanforized 
materials. Special—

$2.98
J O N E S  D R Y  C O O D ;

-----The Cash S tore------

n u s
Phone 133

Continuous From 2 P. M

Fri., Sat.. Jan. 13*14—

MICKEY ROONEY
In

“The Bie Wlieel”
I t ' . '  T h r i l ls  a m i . ''p iiU 'I

Also
Cartoon - Comedy

Owl Show Sat. Jan. 14, 
11 P. M.—

“Air Hostess”
Starring

.Audry Lonp -- Gloria 
Henry 
■Added

Selected Short Subjects

Sun., Mon., Jan. 15-16—

h'RED Mac.MURR.AY
In

“Father Was .A 
Fullback”

Tt'.s Top In Comedy!
Plus

Scaredy Cat-Hell Drivers 
Late News Events

Tues., One Day Only, 
Jan. 17—

“Act of \ iolence”
With

Van Heflin - Robert 
Ryan - net Lei>rh

Al.sn
’ ’The .Sinirintr Dude”

In Technicolor

Wed.. Thurs., Jen. 18-19
ev nio - Leo J.

esa

t t v  • t ;*  5$
. . . 1 C :  I'vav

Carto< n - Comedy

Mrs Reding. Mrs. E. B. Ander
son. Mrs. Louise Merchant. The 
Bread and Canned Products 
demonstrator for 1950 Will be 
Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Jr. Clothing 
dc.monstrator it Mrs. J. B. Dun
nam.

Mrs I. L. Toliver, Sr., gave the 
Council report.

Mrs. S. G. Perrin is the nomi
nee from Josselet at the Council 
111 February. Delegates are to be 
elected for the April meeting ot 
the THDA.

Mrs. V'ee Howie, county aem- 
onstration agent, gave a demon
stration on measuring a pattern.

Members present were Mmes. 
T. W. Jetton, C. A. Thomas, W. 
Hill. S. G. Perrin. J. H. (Reding. 
J. P. Perrin. J. L. Toliver, Jr., 
Jim Perrin. J. B. Dunnam, J. 
Toliver, Sr., E, B. Anderson, and 
Mrs. Howie.

Mrs. Carl Bailey and Miss Lu
cille Toliver were visitors.

■4’

One of the "most used’’ gadgets 
in the average kitchen is the car 
i pener and it is doubtful, says 
Mrs. V’ee J. Howie, county home 
homrmikers ever check by a sim- 
. Ic tost the quality cf the pob that 
i i '(■ ne bv the gadgets they use.

For example, cites Mrs. Howie, 
■nany can epeners. whether cheap 
r expensive, iiermit slivers of 
iiinrd steel to fall into the can’s 

. .iteiits during the opening pro-

Here is a simple check that you 
;i easily make to see if .veur can 

•>cner is working s.atisfactorily, 
,jys Mrs. Howie. En nty the con- 
•ct'ts from a can of fixid. Then 
■ .ash and dry the can carefully 
Hdii the can firmlv upon a sheet 
■ '.vhito paper— with the opened 

end down— and open the bottom 
the can with the can opener 
’ vo.i a.v chockirc 

,\ny sliver-! of ..lotai rvloisod 
the opei ‘'r ihi.- ti"i-* will foil 
n the p''ner whc'o thry ca.i 

savs ’.’ rs. Ho’.''ie. li more- 
tt an the barest amo int of tinned 
ic 'l hows ’.n the pauor. you’ll 
n ’.V the can o lener s not cutting 
. it thould.

County Judge 0. E. 
Patterson Asks 
Re-Election

Busy Blue Birds 
Have Regular 
Meeting

County Judge O. E. Patterson 
has authorized The Free Press to 
announce his candidacy for re- 
1 lection, subject to action of the 
Democratic Primary in July.

Mr. Patterson needs no intro- 
I duction to the voters of Haskell 
j  county, due to the fact that dur- I ing his long business career he 
I has become well and favorably 
' known to a mqjority of the rcsi- 
I dents of this section.
I His busiess experience and 
j background of public sendee in 
various capacities, is amply re
flected in the businesslike, eco- 

I nomical administration he has to 
, his credit during the time he has 
served as County Judge. He has a 
thorough knowledge of all duties 
and matters pertaining to the re
sponsible office, and is qualified 
the affairs of his office in keep
ing with the best interests of the 
county as a w'hole.

Mr. Patterson expres.sed hi« 
sincere appreciation to the citi
zenship of Haskell coun’y for 
their friendship, support and co
operation in the past and will 
likewise be grateful for any con- 
•ideration and support given his 
candidacy for re-election.

The Busy Blue Birds met Jan
uarv 5th, in Mrs. Roberson’s room 
?.t North Ward for their regular 
meeting. . .

5>crap'  books were started by 
spatter painting the fronts of the 
biKiks.

N^w officers for the following 
six weeks are: President. Peggy 
Seay; Vice - President, Lynda 
Perricn; Secretary, Glenda Davis; 
md Treasurer, Gavle Spain. Other 
Thomas, Linda Lane. Rosa Lea 
Burson, Crystal Ann Turner, Jan
ice Hester, Hazel Nell Andrews, 
Robie Lou Roberson. Norma Jean 
Gipson. Gixen Gilliam. Sara Sue 
Roberson. Mrs. Woodley Davis, 
leader, and Mrs. J. W. Seay, as
sistant leader.

_________4-________

LUTHERAN CHLUCH 
SERVICES

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Roy Deaver, Minister

Our Regular Schedule:
Sunday: Bible classes for all

ages   9:45-10:40
Regular Worship Ser
vice . . . . . .  10:45-12:00
Young Peoples’ Class 5;30-6;20
Evening Service .......  6:30-7:30

Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible
Class ..........................4:00-5:00
Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30-8:30 

’Thursday: Broadcast 11:15-11:30 
-----------4-----------

Tivo Missionaries To
Speak Sundc fj at 
Haskell Church

A Mission Service will be held 
Sunday Jan. IS at 7 p. m. at the 
Fundamental Baptist Church in 
this city, with Rev. R. A. Mathews 
and Rev. R. G. Medrano of San 
Antonio as guest speakers.

Rev. Mathews has been in 
charge of Grace Missions for the 
past 19 years, and is credited with 
doing a wonderful work among 
the Latin Americans. Rev. Med
rano has an outstanding record 
of accomplishment as a missioary 
among his own people.

The church extends an invita
tion to the people of the commun
ity to hear these men and leam 
of ther work.

Trinity Lutheran church mem
bers will meet at the Presbyterian 
Church in Haskell on the faUow- 
i;ig schedule:

It has been scientifically proven 
through extensive research con
ducted by the medical school of 
a distinguished university that 
you’ll “ do better’’ if you eat an 
adequate J»reakfast.

CAPT. ODELL AND FAMILY  
VISIT PARENTS

Capt. and'Mrs. .T. R. Odell, Jr., 
and children, Michael Wayne and 
Pattie Sue, left for Santa Anna, 
Calif., Tuesday afternoon after a 
few days visit with the Captain’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Odell 
of Haskell. Captain Odell is to 
report back to his Marine Air 
Base headquarters in California.

M. B. Cobb Asks 
Re-Election In 
Precinct 3

The Free Press is authoriwd 
this week to announce the candi
dacy of M. B. Cobb for re-election 
as Commissioner of Precinct No. 
3, subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary.

Mr. Cobb had no formal state
ment to make at this time in con
nection with his candidacyy, othe* 
than to express his sincere appre
ciation for the generous support 
given by the voters in electinr 
him to the office, for the coop
eration given him by the people 
of Precinct No. 3 during his ad- 
minisU'atinn, and to solicit their 
continued cooperation and sup
port.

During the time he has served 
as Commissioner, Mr. Cobb has 
made an efficient and capable 
official, and the affairs o f his 
Precinct and the Commissioners 
Court, of which he is a member 
have been handled in a business
like manenr. Through the exper
ience gained in the past, Mr. Cobb

lypew riter and Adding Mach
ine Ribbons. Mast all makes in 
black, blue, or two-color. The 
Free Press.

J u t A  15 ML Drive to The

% On Stamford Hiway

* Opra al Desk— Rala er
Clear.

• IN -A -CAB  8PBAKB1UI

frl. fiaL, Jaa. R.14--------

‘NOOSe MUIKR Nl««
Saa., Mob., Jaa. 15-14—

Tues.. Wed.. Thors.. 11.18—

i.iiaiu
row ii
t k i i i i y I

Wa Rive Free Gaaallae ea 
eeld Bights to keep yoar 
heater ramilac.

is ^ a lified  to gWe i 
^  I^ecinct 3 eontinuJ 
service m the futurT 

During the coming , 
f^ e  the primary j, 

will endeavor 
of the voters of hii 
pcss l̂ble to discuss ^*3 
with thorn peronalh?' 
meantime he solicit., ’ 
predate the considennT*T* ****
Revival Meeti 
Repins Jan. U 
Rule Church

A revival meeiine 
at ’ he 5th Strre; 
i(* Rule, be*,*’*;.ling gJ 
J’lry 15 rn.i i-.mtiruS 
Sunday, Jan. 22.

Rev. R. A. Mathewil 
R. G. Medrano, niissioJ 
be the. gue.st speakeni 
opening of the rovivalJ 
will begin at 7 p. m ui* 
throughout the wpcli 

The pastor. Rev. Je 
will do the preaching , 
everyone is cordially u

»HArS YOUR PROi

Everyone si 
Different

Inffurance problems, 
mean. Personal or| 
new, accident or 
call on us. Wc'II b4 
to help you adeq 
insure your respoij 
ties.

INSUI

ERASES

PROBIV

FLOREN
INSURANi

AGENCY
Toakawa Hotel 

HASKELL. TEI

First Sunday in each mcRth at 
11 a. m '

Third Sunday >n each mdhth at 
2:30 p. m.

Read the bargains listed m Fr 
ee Pre.'S Want Ads each week.

RITA
Phone 398-J

Open Week Days 6:45 
Sat. 12:45 a. m. 

Sun. 1:45 to 7:30 p. m.

Thurs., Fri., Jan. 12-13—
R.qndolnh Scott at his best

In

“Return of The 
Bad Men”

With
Robert Ryan - Robert 

Arm.strong 
Plus

Hollywood Holiday 
____Acrobatic Babies

Sai., One Day Only, 
Jan.

“Bandit King of
T  ”lexas

Starring
Allen (Rockv) Lane 

And His Horse 
Black Stallion

Plus
Comedy - Cartoon

Chapter 2—
Scarlet Horseman

Modern Way
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Stop

Sun., Mon., Jan. lS-16—
Clark Gablo 
Lana Turner

In

“Homecoming”
A Picture You W ill Iv,ng 

’Remember!
With

A m  Ra.xtcr
Also

Cartoon - Chapter 12 
____ :H)eath Valiev”

Tues., Wed., Jan, 1718—

“South of Taiiiti”

Penick Golden—

SYRUP
May-Field Cream'Style—

CORN
Bay Beauty—

PINK SALKON
Hormel—

POTTED MEAT 3for 25«
Tyni Tim—

Hunt’

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10
White Swan—

PORK & BEANS
Kimbell’s—

CUT BEETS
Kimbell’s Cut—

OKRA & TOMATOES
Bob*k or Del Comida—

TOMATOES
Kimbell’a Whol

IC

Tall Can

10c
No. 2 Can

10c
No. 2 Can

15c
No. 2 Can

2 for 25c
No. 21/2 Can

SWEETVPOTATOES 19

RED POTATOES
Texas—

GRAPEFRUIT
^Vashington Red Delicious—

APPLES
California—

CARROTS

CATSUP
Heart’s Deliirht, Halves—

APRICOTS
Zestee Pure Peach—

PRESERVES
Hunt’s Dark Sweet—

CHERRIES
Nu-Zeat—

ORANGE JUICE
Softaailk—

CAKE FLOUR
Comet or River i

RICE

Botl

Tall Ca

c
Quart i n

35

46 Oz.

3 MINUTE OATS
Sterling—

PAPER TOWELS
Channi»_

FACIAL TISSUES

20 Oz.

Swift
j n E R T s m E f l i

BACON SQUARES 
PFCNIC RAMS 
PORK CHOPS
Small—

CURED HAMS

POUB̂

3 9
PoUB^

49

Draw

c
Tall Cu|

Large BmI

35«

PouiW

30<

.1 asay

I* UM *»■ 
0  eanusl • 

**
ludcsih

I 1* y « 
I Motor

F
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Jching i 
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a Designer’s Dream

■■ ' j '

i i

(

. .V  taen age boya throafkout Um  aatioa MW mn doing, John 
“J a^ L wob. ^  •• th* of ■ modal car to enter

ot tb* Craftaman'i Gnild. With hb
■JlSLTa^o be hnilt teat year boaida him, he ihetehea hit 

^ T ^ ^ u i d  be the autoaaobUe al the fntnre. llnhroralty acholar- 
‘ * i ! f in w a r d .  are at atohe In the comgetitton. in whkh bey. 12 
•^r«a« old may earoU by writing to the Craftmnan’.  Guild, 

Moton B uild ing. Detroit I, Michigan.__________________________

Our January

Qearance Sale
3 PAIR OF

S H O E S
FOR THE PRICE OF ONEI

A Wonderful Bargain for You! A^tfk 
l.oO Pair of other shoes have been iodiad
in this Sale. — • ♦

Don’t Wait toGet Yours.
Thei>e Shoes will soon be.gont «nd the 
Sale will end.

L R. CLIFTON SHOE DEFT.
AT THE FASHION SHOPPE'

R. A. Coburn To 
Ask Re-Election As 
Assessor-Collector

Announcing his candidacy this 
week for re-election is County 
Tax Assessor-Collector R. A. C o 
burn, who seeks the office for 
another term on the basis of his 
record during the time he has 
sened in that capacity.

Mr. Coburn, capable and popu
lar young county official, has 
w-mbined experience and e ffi
ciency to achieve an outstanding 
record during his administration 
of the affairs of the resposible 
office of Asses.'or and Collet tor.

In authorizing his formal an
nouncement this week, Mr. Co
burn stated that he expressly de
sired to convey his appreciation 
to the voters for the confidence 
expressed in honoring him with 
the office he holds, and for the 
many pleasant associations with 
the citizenship of Haskell county.

As time and the duties of his 
office w ill permit, Mr. Cobum 
plans to make as intensive a canri- 
paign as possible in order to thank 
the voters personally for their 
past support and to solicit their 
continued friendship and support.

In the meantime he solicits and 
will appreciate any consideraUon 
given his candidacy.

I9S0 Outlook For  
Poultry Affected  
By Recent Changes

Recent changes in the poultry 
support price program have some
what confused the outlook for 
poultry in 1950, says E. D. Paracl. 
professor of poultry husbandry 
o f Texas A. & M. College. Egg 
prices last year were supported 
at 90 percent of parity and the 
1990 support program price will 
be based on 75 percent of parity. 
Parnell says this means a reduc
tion in support prices of about 
eight cents per dozen.

He points out that the reduction 
was not expected and had actually 
been recommended by some 
groups to bring supplies more 
nearly in line with demands. Pri
ces on most major poultry mar
kets dropped considerably and 
January egg prices are the lowest 
for several years. Since eggs are 
the major source of incime to the 
Doultry industry, it s easy to un
derstand ho wthe recent change 
in prices has disturbed the poul- 
tryman.

Parnell also sees a brighter 
side. He believes the better qual
ity feed and the improvements 
brought about through poultry 
breeding and selection programs 
w ill increase the egg production 
per hen and this in tur will cut 
production costs, t

Rev. and Mrs. Harrison
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Harrison 

of Alvord. Texas, are assisting 
in a revival now in progress at 
the Assembly of God chrch in 
this city.

W. A. Leonard Asb 
Second Term In 
Precinct No. 2

Now serving his first term as 
Commissioner in Precinct No. 2, 
W. A. (D rew ) Leonard Kas au
thorized the announcement of his 
candidacy for a second term, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary in July.

Mr Leonard believes that with 
the experience gained during the 
time he has served as Commis
sioner, and the continued cooper
ation o f the people in the precinct, 
he is better qualified to handle 
the affairs of his office in a sat
isfactory and economical manner 
in the future.

Mr. Leonard states that he is 
deeply appreciative of the confi
dence and support given him in 
the past, and it w ill be his inten
tion at all times to handle the at 
fairs of his office in such a way 
as to merit the continued good 
w ill and cooperation of the citi
zens in FTecinct No. 2.

Mr. Leonard states that he will 
welcome every opportunity pos
sible to meet each voter of the 
precinct personally and thank 
them for past favors and to dis
cuss his candidacy for a second 
term with them personally. In 
the meantime he solicits and will 
sincerely appreciate any consid
eration given in his behalf.

Make every day in 1950 a safe 
day on your farm.

Mrs. Iva Palmer 
Announces For 
Re-Election

The Free Press is authorized 
this week to announce the candi
dacy of Mrs. Iva Palmer for re- 
election to the office of County 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 22, 
laso.

In announcing her decision to 
ask re-election in office, Mrs. 
Palmer stated she desired to ex- 
pres.s her sincerest gratitude for 
the cooperation she has received 
in the past, and that as in the 
past her entire time in the future 
will he spent to execute the du
ties of County Superintendent in 
a manner to afford better educa
tional opportunities for all the 
boys and girls in Hnskell County. 
It will be her endeavor at all 
times to give prompt and cour
teous attention to all the duties 
of the office, and she will be 
sincerely grateful to the citizens 
of Haskell county for their sup
port in the coming election.

A t a later date Mrs. Palmer 
will make a more detailed state
ment concerning her candidacy.

During her administration of 
the office of County Superintend
ent, the schools of Haskell coun
ty has attained a rating among 
the highest in the state, and we 
have no hesitancy in commending 
Mrs. Palnner as an efficient, ra- 
pable official, fully deserving the 
favorable consideration of every 
voter in filling this responsible 
position.

----------- ♦ -----------
ft Pans to Buy Best 
Planting Seed, 
Farmers Told

Farmers w ill soon be buying 
seed for their spring plantings 
and are urged to examine the tag 
that is attached to the sack of 
seed. This tag, according to E. A. 
Miller, extension egronomist of 
Texas A. & M. College, has print
ed on it some very valuable In
formation.

Seed that has been tested for 
mechanical purity and germina
tion will be tagged and the per
centage for each item will be giv
en. Miller says the assurance that 
the seed being purchased is free 
from ail noxious weeds is worth 
considerable to the famer who has 
worked to keep his farm free from 
noxious weed infestation.

He says that planting seed with 
high germination test is also a 
big aid in fighting weeds.

Commissioner Ira 
Blair Is Candidate 
For Re-Election

The Free Press is authorized 
this week to announce the candi
dacy ot Ira Blair for re-election 
as County Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 1, subject to action of 
the Democratic primary.

Mr. Blair states that he has no 
formal statement to make at this 
time concerning his candidacy, 
other than that he is truly grate
ful for the expression r j  confi
dence and friendship of the voters 
of FTceinct 1 in honoring him 
with the office he now holds. If 
re-elected, it will be hi.s contin
ued effort at ail times to give the 
people of his precinct an horest, 
efficient administration a'- Com
missioner, consistent with the 
best interests of the precinct and 
the county ns a whole.

A  resident of Haskell county 
and Precinct 1 practically his en
tire lifetime, Mr. Blair needs no 
introduction to the voters. He is 
well acquainted with the needs of

his precinct insofar as they per
tain to (he office of Commissioner 
and is well qualified by ex|)er- 
ience to discharge his duties in 
an efficient manner.

Until such time as he can meet 
the voters personally to discuss 
his candidacy, Mr. Blair solicits 
and will appreciate their careful 
consideration.

HERE DURING WEEK END

Ben Mapes, who has been em
ployed as bookkeejjer for a con
struction company in Idaho for 
the past year, s|ient the week
end with relatives and friend.® in 
Haskell. He is mo\’ing his office 
to V'irginia, where his company 
has contracted a large project on 
which work is to start at an early 
date.

Certified planting seed are 
che.apest in the long run. They 
have been inspected during the 
growing season and have been 
tested for purity and germination 
•Many noxious weeds are intro
duced on the farm by planting 
uncleaned seed.

_________<*_________
Coffee grounds make a good 

sweeping compound for the ce
ment basement floor.

F R E E !
HEARING CtINIC

The Beltnne Representative \gW 

Be At The

Tonkawa Hotel, HaskrR 

From 10:00 a. m„ to 12 noaa 

On tVEDNSSD.^V, JAN. 2.5lk

,*HorT e .n for HEARING TfS f «r
free  ftooklef about How lo O ««'com e 
D eofnet) No ob ligofion 

'   ̂ SEE THE AM AZING  NEW

'WllyTMt •MAGIC SILVtR CIRCUIT •—
' n u m k i  in v s n t io n  in  Mf a » in c  a id 's

BELTONE of WichIU Falk 

821 Eight Street 

(Comer 8tb A  L a w )

Cotton Farmers
$ WV’

Due to the cut-backs of orders on account of 
the reduced acreag’e program, I have been able to 

secure a limited amount of both fuzzy and de-linted 

liankhart 57 Cottonseed.

See me at once j f  you want some of these seed.

1 BELTON DUNCAN, Local Agent
For

LANKHART 57 COTTON SEED

FARM BUREAU'
INSURANCE

BARGAINS IN

USED CARS
Listed below are some of the Used Cars we have to offer. All in good 

mechanical condition ’̂ ready to drive, and at Bargain Prices.

Chevrolet Passenger Cars
1948 2-door Sedan, clean.
1941 Coupe, clean. •
1937 Coupe, cle^n.

Ford Passenger Cars
1948 2-door Sedan, radio & heater. 
1947 2-door Sedan, cleai^ *
1941 2-door Sedan, clean.
1937 2-door Sedan. Good 
transportation. , -

Plymouth
1942 4-door Sedan, radio and 

heater.,

Trucks and Pick-Ups
i f n%  •  ̂r ^

1947 Ch^^redAt Ton Truck, 
grrain and cotton bed.
1938 ChevAdet Ton Pick-Up.
1937 Chevrolet Ton Pick7Upk '
1940 Ford Coupj with P ick u p  j^ d .

i xJt .
- •»«<■ ti

NEW 1950; CHEVROLET PASSENGHl-€A8S 
AND PICK-UPS NOW ON W ^ A Y  :

Read^ for immediate deliverj\ Come and see them.

■i . .

BflrttHi-Dotsoo Cbewolet Co.
R- L. BURTON

"Where Friend Meets Friend' 
Haskell, Texas . O LE N  DOTSON

PI06VY WfOChY
rff& omciMAL sstA stm ir/ ci

^ p . r i ^  Pur. C n _  ' M ..d o w l.k .-

SUGAR 10 lb. Bag 79c COLORED OLEO 35
Pound

c
Cold M edals

FLOUR
Fresh Country—

5 lb. Bag 4 9 c  E G G S Doz. 3 0 c
Hmnz—

Miracle Whip— Quart

SALAD DRESSING 49c
Miracle Whip— Pint

SALAD DRESSING 29<
Peter Pan—

PEANUT BUTTER 29>
Town Houa Box

CRACKERS 32c
PRODUCE

CELERY Large Stalk 22c
ORANGES Bag 39c
OelieioiM—>

APPLES lb. 1 0 '

Crustene—

SHORTENING
3 Pounds

63c
Nu Zest—

ORANGE JUICE
46 Oz. Can

32c
PORK & BEANS

Tall Can

10c
Folger's—

COFFEE lb. 73c
Monarch Yacht CIul^—

TUNA FISH
Can

35c
300 Count—

KLEENEX

No. 1 California—

POTATOES lb. 6<
ONIONS lb. 10.
CABBAGE lb. 6 '

Armour’s Dexiter

BACON
Armour’s Star—

BACON
What A Buy!

LOIN STEAK

—  W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  U M IT  —

A
>

PRESSSED HAM »> 39'̂  
ROUND CHEESE lb 39c
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Polio Poster Children Will Form 
March of Dimes Honor Guard

'arch of : ■ .
_ th« past {■ ;r w.J lorm

: ■- jr  B* ‘ t c~ the 
V\rch of Di've? p*-ti-; gul 
W tnda Wiley >f Aus’ ir. Tex... OD » t, .. )f i e: 
im: behalf of the Na'-.^ria: F ur.- 
dBtwfi far Ir.f..T tile Pprs'.y?.; d - r .  
■luc Its forthi  ̂ ;n^ anve. Ja:.- 
uary 16-31, it v. n - “ ,i t. - 
day.

Tlie five children, all ■ f ah'-..: 
ha '̂c helped with M.-rV-. of 
Dimei funds will lead the r.atior-

ware Coughs
Fnai taw w n  CM$ 

IlM t NAN6 ON
r  .ttmulMoo rtliere* proojptl» beci- 
M cocs righc to the teat of the trouble 
10 M p lootea and eapcl gena laden 
ptUagm and aid nature to tooebe and 
heal raw, tender, indamed bronchial 
■acout membrane!. Tell >our druggist 
m wll you a bottle of CrcomuUioe 
with the uodemaadiog you muii like 
dtt way it tpikkly al'ait the cough 
ae yoa arc to have tour monev ba<.k.

CREOMULSION
(orCoû bs CbestColds.Bronchitis

■~e «a l t. greater cf-ritr> 
cvnt..iue patiei'.t care 

'i ui'.d e< - at; iru-
s: tred 193S o>
'■ N\.t ’r-al F n'ati':>r The re~
- I f p<«»te.- ch.ldren from the 
: . t en*^;.a-'lzes the need '  >r m- 
crei-^ed f-hds fulkwing the na- 
•i. ! iw i ' '- > t  , >lio ep’.de: ;c last 
yei”  The cities they v. ill visit 
include Washii-.gton. D C.; New 
V>rk. N Y  : Boston. Mass.; Phil
adelphia. Pa.; Cleveland. Ohio;

I Chicago, 111.; and Detroit. Mich- 
' '.gan.

Eight-year old Wanda Wiley 
IS the second consecutive poster 
child chosen from Texas to sym- 
ooUze the annual March of Dimes. 
Her selection points up the fact 
that poUo may strike an area in 
successive years and that, while 
the majority of patients make 
quick and complete recoveries, 
thousands, like Wanda, face a pro
longed and costly uphill fight 
long after the epidemic has sub
sided.

Wanda was stricken in 194< 
two weeks after her 16-vear 
sister was hospitalized w.th. - ‘ 
B^th girls were respirator cases 
for se\eral weeks; beth were sent 
to Georgia Warm Springs F ur.- 
dation for con'.alescent :: o with

C L E A R A N C E
SALE

1 Rack Ladies Dresses . . . $4*^8 
1 Rack Ladies Dresses . . , $6-^^ 
I Rack Ladies Suits $§.98 to $15-^8

Wo Havo Re> ,d the Line " f

Junior Mom Maternity Frocks

COHELD LADIES AND CHILDRENS 
SHOP

I all expenses paid for by the Travis i 
I County Chapter of the National i 
Foundation. More than 58000 in j 
March of Dimes funds has been 
expended to date for the care and 
treatment of the two Wiley sisters 
Wui'.da is now able to get about 

crutches and in a wheelchair 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
M''!: N E Wi,= y. 3708 Webber- 

;lle Road, .\..stin.
tt'anda’ honor ^-.ard in the 19S"

‘ M.irch of Dimes include the 1949 
poster girl. Linda Brouti of Sar. 
Angelo. Texas, who will celebrate 
her fifth birthday on January 
13th. Stricken three and a half 
years ago. Linda has onlv a sLght 
iimp as e\ idence of her bout with 
polio. Her treatments, regular 
hospital checkups and TOirecti%'e 
surgery have steadily improved 
her condition. She is the daughter 
-f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brown 
Jr.. 2234 Cromwell Drive, San 
.Antonio.

The other poster children par
ticipating with Wanda and Linda 
in the 1950 March of Dimes are 
5-vear old Terry TuUoi of Laurel 
Miss., 1948 poster boy; 7-year old 
Nancy Drury of Louisvulle. Ky. 
1947 poster girl; and 9-year old 
Donald .Anderson of Warm. 
Springs. Oregon. 1946 poster boy 
and first patient ever chosen tc 
symbolize the national appeal.

Terry, stricken in 1945 before 
he had learned to walk, has made 
continuous progress in overcoming 
crippling after-effec's and n.jw 
has progressed sufficiently to dis
card one cf his two leg braces He 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Tullos of Laurel. M.-s^ssTip;.

Nanev. \ict:'r ' f  the 1947 Ken- 
t ickv epidem.ic. his crm.p’.etel> 
recovered fr "  her polio attack 
Re-- .lar physical therapy a' h.> me 
-■-r in the ho-iP -a', for se'.'eral 
l ea-s has restored : t bs t.
* .!' functi r.al ';se Sue Is t ie 
-'lughter of Mr. ano Mr» Frank 
1> ;ry. 2533 Rowan S’ reet. L —

Kentucky.
Donald, stricken in 1943. wears 

a bodv brace part-t;mc and has 
never been hampered from, par- 
t’Cination in active sports. He is 
still under m.edical care and visits 
th^ hospital clinic for check ips 

months He is the son 
f Mr and Mrs Edward .Ander- 

s-.r V-’ arm. Srr.r.gs Indian Reser- 
vat o- W ar Strings. Oregon.

Dairy Cows Seed 
Rest at Inter vats. 
Specialist Says

\  dairy cow needs a six to eight 
'.'•eeks rest and a good ration dur- 
11.4, the dr> period to produce ueil 
di.nng the next lactat.on and to 

f' dace a st.< .ig cair.
The dr>- cow has three impor

tant jobs to io, says A. M. Meok- 
ma. assistant extension dairy hus- 
bandrym.an of Texas .A. Sc M 
College, .'he most recover fiom a 
heavy milk producing period, 
build a calf and store up reserves 
for the next milking period. How- 
well she does these jobs depends 
upon how long a dry period she 
gets and hot. well she Is fed dur
ing the dr>- period.

During heavy peak production, 
a good cow will deplete her body 
reserves of nutrients and min
erals, says Meekma. .And unless 
she is given suficier t rest and 
proper care to rebuild these I>ody 
reserves, lower production during 
the next lactation perio<l will re
sult. The health and cxidition of 
the calf will also be affected

The problem 't feeding the dr>- 
erw is practical’ y solved is she 
ha* access to a good pa.«ture. If 
good past'ure isn’t available, hay 
?> d silage shoulc. be feJ liberally, 
savs Meekma. The amount of 
grain to feed will depend upon 
the condition of the cow, but ren- 
erally it is practical to feed the 
*ame grain m.ix to the dry cowj 
as IS fed to the milking hero.

Everv dollar that L* put into a 
good, dry cow ration is a wise in- 
•. ’ -t.r.e:',. states Meekm.a ,-v c v  
t’..;t is v.el: fed and cared ftr 
i l - r T ,  'he cry pericd ‘ ill vfter 
pr.d ce IS m.uch as 2-> percent 
m 're milk during the r-t ;t lactJ- 
tion

Denver Railway 
Buys New Freight 
Equipment

In an expansion of its policy 
of constantly improving its ser- 
V ,ce. the Fort Worth and Denver 
C;*y Railway will spend $3,170,- 
000 in 1950 to secure 250 new

steel-sheathed box cars and three 
C.OOO-horsepower Dicsel-electrict 
heavy-duty freight locomotives. 
It was announced today by R. 
Wright Armstrong, Vice - Presi
dent, Fort Worth.

.Anticipating heav.v demand for 
suitable cars to handle the huge 
Texas grain and cotton crop, th- 
cars are expected to roll from the 
ascmbly lines in ample time to

help speed the low of grain to 
! elevators and ports this summer 
' and be ready for the cotton havest 
 ̂ in the fall.

The purchase of the new Diescl- 
, electric locomotives will permit 
i tl o extension of the present Den- 

■ to Fort Worth hijfi-speed 
frienght service southward to 
Teague and expedite the movc- 
n nt of frienght to and from

Texas Gulf ports to Hoik>J
as City and Galveston 

~
Farmers can cut thpi.i 

zer bill by growing their , 
trogen. Fall or spring 
p m e  crops can convert 
limited free nitrogen 
to usable plant food. in « 
seed and use phospat* 
best results. *

w

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pendelton 
and son of .Abilene spent last 
Tuesday in the hom.e of Mr. and 
Mrs. h 1 C. Sa.'-.derson and daugh
ter.

4
Small amounts of leafy alfalfa 

hay of good color, added to the 
ration, will protect growing and 
fattening cattle from vitamin .A 
deficiency.

Here*i a Valentine she'll reall>’ appreciate.«. 

vill cherish ...  and use daily! It's Gorham*̂ terling 

... in the “match and add” pieces she's had her heart set on!

From our showing of Gorham designs you can choose the 

additional place-settings, the serving pieces,'and “exlra'̂  

pieces that complete every perfect table setting. Come in, let us help you 

select your gift today!

sa H  N

E ik H 6-piece place-trllint rogi 
mbout $nM> (fed. Tex incluJtii 

^meperndinf on pettern yeu cho<m.
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Try a Want Ad ;n The Free Press

Out Ahesd Again for 1950

Making Gas Service Oepenuaiiib 
Requires Endless Preparations
For indoor comfort and health protection you face win
ter without fear. Automatically— or with a twist of 
your hand— your natural gas heating appliances flood 
your home witli inviting warmth.

You store no fuel: make no preparations whatso
ever. Nevertheless preparations are necessary. They go 
on day after day, the year around. So vital are these 
preparations that neither time, money, nor manpower 
is spared to make them.

The«e pictures taken on Lone Star Gas System re
cord a few of the daily happenings which make your gas 
service dependable, your comfort secure.

J
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New Power and txan Features m 
New "W eight-Saving”  Diesel Tractors
Once again C M C  leads the truck trans
port parade . . . introducing many im 
portant new models and improvements.
New cam shafts, valves and m anifolds 
step  up pow er in engines o f lig h t -  
m edium  models W ider seats, more 
headroon, and i.’nproved sealing in
crease cab com fort. There are new 
chassis features, including new hydrau
lic and optional air brakes on 2V^-ton 
models, new front springs and airplane- 
type shock absorbers on light trucks.

Light u.iJ iMedium Duty Models 
• New Middle-Weight Six-Wheelers
The new models combine to offer CM C 
power, dependaoility and econom y to 
many more operators. There’ s a new 
1 > 2-ton 280... a new heavy duty 2 1 /2 -ton 
470 . . .  two new 400 and 620 six-wheelers 
. . . two new “ weight-saving”  Diesel- 
powered tractors handling m aximum  
legal payloads in 
the 45,000-55.000 
p o u n d  w e i g h t
range. G et t h e _______________
facts here, today. T R U C K S

L O W E S T , . :  OriOLXDGIST  
saves ' { or-;’ /fu. vveU bein^ 
d r i l l e d  n<< fi. ’ ht-r s tudy .  
“Core" rt - ti , im ctm ation  v i
tal to  preptr I ' omp le t i on  and 
operat i on  c. wvils This p ic 
ture was taken •n the rig at 
right, the ni^ht the well was 
successfully co ir  -.^ted.

4̂̂: ..a

ROUND-THE-CLOCK drilling operations on this well were 
in their eighth week when this picture was taken. Months of 
painstaking, intensive work preceded the drilling. It has 
taken years of exploratory activity to obtain 1,140 wells (in 
over 100 gas-producing fields) that now supply you natural 
gas. Ceaselessly this continues.

MMS.
/

'll

'   ̂ '^ 1
O N E  O F S E V E R A L  N E W  P IP E L IN E S  recently com
pleted to l ^ p  gas service ahead of increasing demand. 
Since y-J Day, Lone Star has invested over $100 per cus
tomer in new facilities to assure each a dependable supply 
of gas.-Yet for a year around average of less than 15c per 
day, you enjoy carefree heating, silent refrigeration, auto
matic cooking and abundant hot water supply using Lone 
Star Gas Service.

Lone Star 
Natural Cas 
sells for 
less than 
pre-ivar price 
—know of 
a bigger 
bargainl

B E H IN D  Y O U R  GAS S E R V IC E  there U something to 
build, paint, or repair every  day— oftentim es in remote 
places. Above, a crew cleans up debris around control valves 
which are part of a hew compressor station.

HALLIE E. CHAPMAN
305 North First Haskel STAR GAS COMPANY

A T E X A S  C O R P O R A T I O N

COM PRESSORS A R E  T H E  “H E A R T ”  of your gas service. 
Their beat sustains the flow of natural gas from fields to this 
city. Every summer Lone Star operators recondition every 
compressor so that when winter rolls around their beat will 
again be firm, strong and steady.
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ton School Trustees and Wives 
jf Guests at Dinner Monday

1 of the Sagerton 
r^H^Their wives and the 
|an‘i ,‘L ts  at a dinner 
| i l  oafctcria Monday 
K v v  9. The guesu m-

S ^ S U R A N C E
, a g e n c y
Lera! Insurance 

N. 1st street
C. L. Lewla

eluded: Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Ross, Mr. and iMrs. Harlan West, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E Stegmoeller, and the teach
ers: Miss Irene Stewart, prncipal, 
Mrs Paul Banks, Mrs. M. D. Crow, 
and 'Mrs. W. C. Taylor.

The president of the Board, Mr. 
B. Kupatt, was unable to attend 
because of his accident last week, 
in which he lost the tips of three 
fingers off his left hand when it

lelco Battery - Any Size
B a t t e r y  charging, fast or slow. Regulator 
for all equipment. OILS— we have your
brand. Also Generators. Fram elements 
Plugs Fan Belts and A ll Accessories for 
Car L d  Trucks. Flat Service. Storage 
Space.

M. C. Wilfong 6* Son
EN 7 DAYS A  W EEK PHONB 80

N O T I C E
c*»*

f»S|
ncluJtdj 
u chooMt

After the 16th of January ray shop 
will be located at Hattos Hardware 
and my Telephone Number will 
be 104.

We will appreciate your refrigeration 
butineu in the future in our new loca
tion. 24* Hour Service on all Com
mercial Refrigeration.

MONTE
FRIERSON

No overtime pay
for
Moiher!

T hhere’s no 8-hour, 5-day 
week for Mother, no vaca
tion, holida}^, or overtime 
pay, because running a fam
ily is a full-time job.

That’s why Reddy Kilo
watt, your electric servant, 
is just like another pair of 
hands for the homemaker. 
Around the clock and 
around the calendar, Reddy 
Kilowatt works hard to 
make life easier for Mother 
— healthier, more comfort
able for the entire family.

Yet Reddy Kilowatt works 
for so little! Matter of fact, 
he’s the only worker that 
gets paid less for overtime. 
That may sound strange, 
but it’s true. The more you 
use Reddy Kilowatt, the 
less it costs for each addi
tional task he does for you.

I f  yours is ati average 
American family, Reddy’s 
wages cost you less than 
one per cent of your family 
budget. What else gives you 
so much real living— for so 
little cost?

W^tUxasUtiUties

picLu“p“ **’ ‘
entertained 

the ladies of the Stitch and Char
ter Club in her home Wednesday 
afternoon, January 4,

Mrs. Bell Hudson of Abilene 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
LeFevre and family last week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Clark Sunday were Mrs. 
Emma Baitz and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Trelemeyer and 
family, Mrs. M. Y. Benton, and 
Mrs. Charles Clark and sons.

The railroad workers that for
merly worked for the Wichita 
Valley Railroad which runs from 
Stamford to Spur are moving 
to Haskell. The families that are 
moving include; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Gibson and d.'iiighter, Mr. 
r'*id Mrs. Oris Irvin and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morgan and 
son, Speedie Henderson and their 
foreman, Mr. Melvin Morgan and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson and 
family visited in Hale Center 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gibson and other relatives.

Quarterly conference was held i 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
night with Bro. Crawford, Dis
trict Superintendent, of Stamford 
in charge. Bro. Crawford also de
livered the sermon and showed a 
film about the “ Advance for 
Christ in Japan.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan West and 
children spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ross in Dub
lin.

A  film entitled “ Answer for 
Annie.’ ’ about the displaced per
sons from Europe that are being 
brought over here, was shown in 
the Zion Lutheran Church here 
Sunday evening by the pastor, 
Rev. H. E. Driessner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers 
and Patricia visited in Lubbock 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Lee Doyle.

Mmes Charles Clark, F. A. Ste- 
gemoeller, and M. C. Hoerman at
tended a Home Demonstration 
Council Meeting in Haskell Satur
day.

■The annual congregation meet
ing was held at the St. Paubs Lu
theran Church Sunday afternoon. 
Richard Lewis. Anton Teichel- 
man, and Herbert Lammert were 
elected as the new trustees and 
Herbert Nierdieck was reelected 
as the church treasurer. >

Guests in the John Clark home 
last week were Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Charlie Clark of Olney. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark took the Charlie 
Clarks back to Olney and when 
thev returned Mrs. T. R. Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Clark of 
Lockhart came for a short visit.

Mrs. H. E. Driessner celebrated 
her birthday January 5. Guests 
who dropped in were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Diers and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Har\’ey Hahn, and Jerry. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller. 
Carl Druesedow, and Beno Erd-

1950 POLITICAL CALENDAR
A 1950 political calendar for 

voters in the Democratic primar
ies and general election has been 
announced by County Clerk Hor
ace Oneal, li.sting all dates im
portant to candidates and voters. 

The calendar follows:
Jan. 31—Last day to pay poll 

tax, obtain exemption certificates, 
or otherwise qualify by obtaining 
voting credentials.

May 15— Last day for candi
dates for chief justice or assoc
iate justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals or for representatives in 
congress; or for state senator, or 
fer representatives, or district 
judge or district attorney in dis
tricts composed of more than one 
county to file application for place 
on ballot. A  loyalty oath must be 
filed at this time also,

June 5— Last day for candidate.' 
for U. S. Senator (there is no sen
atorial race in Texas until 1952) 
and for state offices to file appli
cation for place on ballot.

June 17— Last day for candi
dates for County and precinct 
offices to file request with county 
chairman for places on the ballot.

June 22—First day for candi
dates and campaign managers to 
file request with county chairman 
for places on the ballot.

June 22— First day for candi
dates and campaign managers to

man.
Mrs. C liff LeFevre, who has 

been a patient at the Stamford 
Hospital returned to her home 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Van Laiigh- 
lin visited In the C liff LeFevTe 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Gibson and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. C. H. 
Young and family in Roby Sun
day and returned Monday.

Diabetes Is Major 
Cause of Death, 
Doctor Asserts

RETITIN FROM VISIT 
OX COAST

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds 
and sons of Denver, Colo., were 
recent Haskell visitors and were 
arcompanied by R. J. Reynolds to 
Houston, Texas City and Austin 
for the holidays with relatives. 
They returned to Haskell Sunday 
and left Tuesday for their home 
in Denver, accompanied by Mr. 
Reynolds, who will visit in the 
home of his son and family.

Up to one pound cf feathers 
may be plucked from . a live 
Sf'ose, according to the Encyclo
paedia Britannica.

ROYCE ADKINS
Lawyer

Office Over Oates Drug Store

Diabetes is among the first ten 
reported causese of death in Tex
as. There are many more people 
receiving treatment for this dis
ease. Probably there are hundreds 
of undiscovered cases in the State, 
says Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Early recognition of diabetes 
pays. In the expierience o f doc
tors, those discovered early before 
they had complications lived three 
times as long as those discovered 
after some blighting affection 
drove them to a doctor. I f  you 
are the relative of a diabetic, or if 
you are approaching the fair, fat. 
and forty era of life, go to a doc 
tor before you get sic:, and find 
out if you have diabetes. I f  you 
do have it, control the disease in 
season and out of season. It pays.

Don’t be caught napping. Find 
out if you have diabetes! I f  you 
do have it, make it an asset! Prove 
that you can live longer with it 
than without it. Then you w ill be 
helping not yourself alone, but 
also other diabetics.

What is diabetes? When a per
son has diabetes, his body has 
lost some of its ability to turn the 
sugar into food into heat and en
ergy. l^ e  sugar which should be 
used by the body goes into the 
blood stream until there is so 
much sugar in the blood that the 
sugar overflows into the urine. 
Because a lot of the sugar is not 
used, various bodily organs such 
as heart, liver, kidneys and eyes 
do not get good nurishment.

The person whose diabetes is 
not treated may get cataracts and 
other eye diseases, kidney troub
le, hardening o f the arteries, or 
gangrene. Be sure to consult your 
family physician.

file first statement of campaign 
expenses of first primary; the last 
day is June 26.

June 24— Last day for candi
dates to pay ballot fees.

July 2— (Sunday) First day for 
absentee voting. An absentee bal
lot can be legally cast on Sun
day.

July 10— First day to file sec
ond statement of campaign ex- 
pen.ses of the first primary; the 
last day is July 13.

July 18— Last day of absentee 
voting in the first primary.

July 22— First primary election 
day.

July 22— Precinct conventions 
meet to elect delegates to county 
convention 2 p. m. in rural and 
7 p. m. in city precincts.

July 27— First day to file first 
statement of campaign expenses.

July 29— County conventon
meets to elect delegates to the 
state convention.

August 1— Last day to file final 
statements of campaign expenses 
of the first primary.

August 6— (.Sunday) Firsi day 
for absentee voting in second pri
mary.

August 14— First day to file 
second statement of second pri
mary; last day August 17.

August 22—Last day for absen
tee voting in second primary.

August 26 —  Second primary 
election day.

September 5— Last day for fil
ing final statement of campaign 
expenses of the second primary.

September 5— State convention 
meets to declare party nominees 
and adopt a party platform.

November 7— General Election 
Day.

------------- ---------------

THANKS
I am certainly grateful for the 

gift that I recently recei\ed from 
the citizens of Haskell. 1 realize 
that few places would take the 
time to show their appreciation 
for the work that it takes to build 
a better band, as you people have 
shown. The bejt way I can thank 
you is to do the best work I can 
possibly do in the future. Again I 
want to thank you for all that you 
have done this year for me in 
your cooperation and for the gift.

Itp James M. Hobbs

FEDER.\L LAND BANK 
LOANS

Time 34H years. Net interest costs 3.75% or 1_ 
Loans may be paid in part or in full on any businei 
day in the year. W e have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Asso, Office
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Treas. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

CALVIN HENSON
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

n
YOttR HOME 

INPEIMNSUREP
f O B  , 

E  INSURANCE?

R E A D
The Abilene 

Reporter-News
Mominf - Bvenlac - Saaday 

Jim RaUiff S6tfc Phoaa W

riTHiTi III

John F. Ivy 
Insurance .Agency

January Special 

^^DOWN
i n s t a l l s  m o d e r n  f l u e -v e n t e d

Gas Heating Appliance
36 m o n t h s

in w h ic h  to p a y  b a la n c e

l o n e  s t a r  g a s  c o m p a n y

d e a i  er

SPEND WEEK-END IN 
DALLAS

J. C. Perrin, Mr. and Mrs. Lab- 
ry Ballard and children, and Mrs 
Irene Ballard were in Dallas dur
ing the week-end visiting the 
J. O. Chitwood family and 
friends, and also attending the 
Cotton Bow flootball game.

Try a want ad in The Free Press.

TOM DAVIS
LAwaER

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Dennis P. RaUlff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF A  RATLIFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
Haskell. Texas

BEFORE YO U M AKE AN Y D EC IS IO N -LET  US SHOW  YOU THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLED NEW<^ARS

mCHUMFOR 1950
New...New...New CHBYSLEIIS icitli
all-new beauty inside and oaflf

ThayV* New On Displey . . . Come, see them today' 
. . . cars o f surprising new beauty . . . with new longer, 
lower, lovelier lines . . . stunning new interiors, new 
nylon fabrics. Yes . .  . it’s today's new style classic! And 
Chiysler’s kind of beauty is the beauty you really 
apixedate—because it reflects the sound engineering

and the solid comfort inside. Again there is room u> 
spare for your head, your hat, your legs, your shoulders. 
Chair-height seats. Again—the (Chrysler is designed for 
easiest handling—fo r safe vision—for ease of getting in 
and out. See it, di'i v • it .ind you’ll agree, it ’s the smartest, 
safest, sweetest perlbrniine car today.

J A N U A R ^
Clearar

Coats and Suits
Our entire stock of Fall Coats 

and Suits

1“2 Price

tee Sale
Robes and Gown Sets

C rep e , Sat ms. Wools, Gabardines 
and Quilted. V a lu e s  to $19.95—

$10.00
Dresses

O n e  g ro u p  o f  I)res.ses in a w id e  
as.sortment o f  co lors an d  fa b r ic s .  
V a lu e s  to  $22.95—1-2 Price

ONE GROUP

Dresses
$8.00

Blouses, Slacks, Skirts
One g ro u p  o f  B louses , S lacks. 
Skirts an d  G o w n s . V’a lu e s  to  
.<57.9.5—

$4.00
Hats

$2.00
SEE OUR $1.00 TABLE

Hose, Scarfs, Sweaters and a number of other items 
not listed—

$1.00
THE FASHION SHOPPE

MRS. LEONE PEARSEY

COX MOTOR COMPANY

>

South First and Ave D
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N ew  PlyinoutK 
Models Go On 
Display Todav

Hith a . ^er m« stream- i
— . f 1

.e* v: Plymouth Has Massive Look
.Animal Psvcholoov Indirectly .Affects 
Income of Farmer, Studies Show

imfr/irtart it ' 
moTwementi 
ret; ?<irr.fort 

'i.^ler show-- - 
'^jntr>' JaEua"

.'n Haskell, tlir new 
display r. the -I.

''"T  Motor C' rhi 
*rth dealers and P:tman M.itnr 

Dod?e-P!'."rr!!-i,th dealer; 
TSere are new ane« .n the sii- 

'ooette which the new P'.yrr.-

-•t-

. irrJ

' ier-P!>'m-

Frank C. Scotty M. D.
S P E C I A L I S T

■ m m b  aad ^orferr of the ly * . 
k e . Sfaaa. Throat — fltth ic « f 

O iM M
f'w ihlite T«rt for %Ier«te 

Condltlona
OFTTCX HO^TtS- 

to U  30 a. m and 3 to t p at 
Offlee; 9e o (ff CUale

Tt rtal bars .'-nth ; - 'Wn
.Tier'ier jr.ri r.aie ertical

.r at *he .'Enter .\b- e the ?r.lle 
the Ply'TEfi .'h nameplate appears .n 
-irser block '.eter; and a biitaer. 
more n.l.'.rfnl medalli.r. nas oeen 
nlaced )' er the narreplate

Desrr.bed at Packed .th . aiue 
' and .-^ady to prove it , ' the new 
Plymouth was character.zed by D. 
S Eddins president of P'.'Tnouth. 
as The greatest car .alue es-er 
offered the public '

I •'A'her. ve speak of "alue ' Ed- 
dins said, we mean we .have com
bined oeauty with sensible styling, 
that **e .nave ac.hetved big-car per
formance with >mall-car economy 
and that the mecharjcal excellence 
of which we ha', e always bee.n 

I proud has maintained .t* high 
>vel.'

The front and rear tread have 
oeen .ncreased a factor which in- 

I 'rea.ses stability eases -.re .oading 
1 stresses .n cur es and ennances 
' the car'" ^e-.erai appearance Thir- 
ty-*-.v oeri'er.t ,ar?er than ‘jr. pre- 
•;(i m'-oe.s 'he new rear 's'Er.dow 

i ncrea-ses .siou.ty and .ts ..nes 
I b le-’i .rt." the .ar ; new ,:tream- 
I -.n,"-; '  ot.: The w.ndo-.v ,s ;e' ,r

inimals. ;ust like human be- 
oave their < wn ways of 

v:na idjustmentF to the ,rob- 
'  '.ife. How much the f.irm- 

. w .bout the physiology’ of 
.n.mais may be reflected in 
r: -me from lisestock. says 

'V Banks, extension -.'eter-. 
r.an of Texas .\ Sc M. Col- 
p Correct handling usually 
I- more money to his income 
I incorrect handling cuts m-

•\atcr into the maximum amount 
if pork.

br. Ban.'ss believes that one of 
the secrets of successful livestock 
production comes from knowing 
ycur arimas and then taking ad- 

■intage of this k.iowledge to get 
from them their maximum pro

duction. He adds, good care, shel
ter plenty of good feed of the 
right kinds and good clean water 
will all help to make the animals 
on your farm comfortable, satis
fied and maximum income pro
ducers.

J. L. BULLOCK 
Plumbing and Fixtu 

Call Spencer Lumber Ya 
Phone 6.3

The paint job is no better than 
the application. Remove all loose 
and jjeeling paint from the sur- 
far.  ̂ before starting the painting 
job Paint only on a dry surface.

Use Want Ads for results.

The front of tW new Pis-mouth hat a mauive appenraaca. H>e griUc 
has been simplified, and tlie bumper is larcer There's a new name plate 
m larger block letters, and a bigger, more colorful madsilifw lha cats 
look new botk coming and going.'

a newly designed lock.ng rubber 
seal.

There are larger bumpers on 
both froru and rear In addition 
to providing greater protection 
for the gnlie rear deck and fen- 
lers. the bumpers add .mater.a.ly 
to the general appearance mas
siveness.

Veteran^ Sews

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Everx’one tvhni»e income f.yr 1949 amounts tiy 
i  .?500 or more will be reQuired to file a returr..

Becau.se ->f v j r  '-.our.*:;: .. rops. 7 ‘ od p»-;oe- 
T.(?h i a b o r .  .-tc ,. rrv -t  per,?;,’ ,* .T ak .r .tr  return .'* 'v ; ':  
' 'a v e  to  p a y  a i z a ' e  t a v  T 'r - ' ' »  ■■••rrm ent - \ -  
■.Acfa ,*ou ' r. t a k -  a i !o '.v a ' . i -  e x e m p t io '-  an d

d e d ’H’ t|,,n. a n d  i f  ■ o - a  ; * . 7 " d e d " .v * ; . ,r . -
1 ,\r- "r.i . -T ■ • r'.- a . • r.e d 'h r  ie r -

!ce*- . . f  a r  .-x , - d  I'-

Good, properly •A'r-rk.r.g equip
ment in the broker hcuse. maxes 
for 3 successful brooding opera
tion

WATCH
REPAIRS

iX :"' ;> an t W e  
V '..

l »  V ju Xarr.e the I>ay— 
U  We'U Ha -e It Ready 
l»  T ir '.Vit-hriaster 
l> "..a ir.ates Guessing

IS .a l l  w o r k
I*  ..L'.^JLA.N'TEEL

1» ..r.e Materia.
[•  ’ L e '

CO lR TNFv HI NT
H e I h e r* a 
J p ir f I r y

Phone 169W 
HA'iKELL. TEX.AS

Question— I intend apply for 
a GI loan to go into business. Is 
there any limit to the period m 
which I must repay such a loan’  

.Answer— If your GI loan is a 
nor.-real estate ousiness ioan, it 
wiU .have to oe repaid in 10 years 
-tr iess: a real estate rr.usiness .oan 
T.av run ip to 35 years.

0__Why do I lose all the money
I paid .n premi-m- on .m.y term 
nsurance when I Cf n’. ert to a 
oermanent plan’  ^

.A— While your term insurance 
was .r. force. . ■ received insur
ance protection against death at 
a '.er- -ow rate for that period. 
Term, nsurance fris .ntenaed to 
or-.vice .no more than that.

Q— I a.m receiving compensa
tion from V.A for a ■>er*.*'.ce-con- 
nectec luabiiity My dependent 
parer': reside .n a foriegn coun- 
tj-. V e'er.t rf my death, 'vho 
ii- u'.d *r.ey contact to get the

----" 'atior. to '.vhich they* may
be er.t.tled'

..1__Tbev 'zi- '.d contact the L
S re gr. Ser. .ce r. the country 
' ‘ -. •m.,, T' Cr. .V-.. . trey .• . . ..i
I- r. c«r-.;ce 'operates 'x'lth
V A ' 'he -.orr - t.—'* on 'f  bene- 

o i-’babie •< '■••pranr 'heir
, jr .ic-ne'.cia. ler in

“î r. -.reas.
0-. ! o rj. '-.Mr.i ra'r/y di. ohn’-ged 
•- -• o;,aril,'-' dter World

- 'I  .-r-r .ce. ?:r.ce my dis- 
ie  I -.vas par'.allv -lisablert 

- in ~ o;-L.-.oiie . ' .dent which 
rretenti .me from holding dow'n 
\ • r-c.b .A.”  I er.’ dled ‘ o
j;.'. V.A 'oenefit for th'o disabii-

conr.e.
Generally speaking, says Banks, 

.ve .<now that animals are .nflu- 
enced perhaps more than humans 
by emotional changes caused by 
fear jealousy, pain, suspicion, 
frus'ration and the dominanre of 
stronger members of their species.

Dozens of examples can be cit
ed -n livestock farms. A good ex
ample. points out Banks, is the 
dairy cow. When she is subjected 
to a 5'odden change or something 
happens to upset her, she gives 
less .milk. number of things 
can cause her milk production to 
drop Unusual noises, rough han
dling. change of caretakers or 
even a dislike for the milking 
time attendant may affect her 
procurtion.

3e..eve it or not. says Banks, 
the relationship between cows is 1 
..mportant. In every large herd. | 
ne says there ara a few’ out
standing cnaracters. One cow 1 
may try tc dominate all the >ther | 
cows ne may enjoy hurting oth- j 
ers. ?ome cows require a great 1 
le.1l jt affection from the -^wner | 
befrre they produce at their best 
whi.e Tome resent being petted.

It ?ee.ms that 'ime sheep don't 
like to take their pills any bet- 
*er than some humans \ATien they 
ar*» given a large medicatefi pill 
and then turned loose they may 
wait until the owner is out of 
tight and then get nd of it.

Banks savs when dealing with 
rigs, it is well to remember that 
tl-»»v are comfortable looking ani
mals and only ’.••hen they are 
crmf''rtably housed and properly 
cared for. -.vill they turn feed and

. able; for reasons not traceable 
t. your service ,n the armed 
{' i res. V' : - la "  i.e ent... ’ i 
a ler.-sior.. prfA .ding your utconte 
;■ es not exceed SI.OOO .f .'lU hate 
;i' dependent;, or .52..TOO if you 
I l f  married or ha'.e a nt.r.i; 
child.

Lane-Felker
CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES!

A — N'" but if you should be- 
me permanently and totally

ly

ill

Reduction Sale ^ m ...
On all of our Readv-to-W ear to make room for our Spring Reacly-to* 
Wear arriving daily.

Coats
Untrimmed and fur 

trimmed CoatA

l~2 Price

Suits

1 " 2

Dresses 

1 ~ 2  Price

Hats

1 Group $ 1 . 0 0  
1 Group $ 3 . 0 0

Blouses 

\~2 Price

Skirts 

\~2 Price

Slips, Gowns, and 
Brassieres

Si'lected Group 

1“ 2

Sweaters

]~2 Price

Dresses
One Rack

$ 2 . 9 9

S I M . . .  £̂ ^ 0 U 1 I S I H . . .

iA N D R E A R M

r?-'

O.NF. GROUP

DRESSES
Values to SIS.95

Choice S 8 . 9 5
O.NE GROUP

DRESSES
Values to 521..50

Choice S 1 0 . 9
rOTTO.N

DOLBEE BLANKETS
In All Colors

S2.79 and S2.98 '
EXTRA HEAVY

OUTING
Regular 39c Yard

3  yards for $ 1 . 0 0

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
Values to $12.95

Choice $6.95

iNOiNms, TKAmc ixporrs,
STTUSTS enthuse over the rug- 
gednesii, handling ease, luxory and 
beautT of this vear'a new Dodge.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
A ll o f oio' children's Kate G reenw ay Dresses 

are all

t

GREATLY REDUCED
i y.

_  FurnS  entr«n‘'«
2 gent

p08 N. ^
. ljust CO

in dnP'n';
fcth ‘
Vth A v e/ j_ _

■J.Five ro<
hM'o
P,.,!

Enrage. Th- 
Isrd. —

(iiuhway' See

E ^li"w U hPf 
Lton and w' 
Land Coenrab 
Ine. Res. pbnf 
T 2-2164. Lubb

ac
[the money, e 
t^li^C^ne 4 
tk? oI High '

Coronet 4-Door SeJun

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
Values to $27.50 and $29..'0

Choice $16.95
ONE LOT OF PART WOOL

BLANKETS
Values to SS.95

Choice $4.95
All of our Indies Ready-to-Wear is reduced —  which includes Gowns, 
R obe Sets, Ladies Lounging Robes &  many other items not mentioned

The Fair Store

Nothing will thrill you lib  this yeori DODGE!
You could pay a thousand dollars more and 
not get all the new beauty . . . extra room . . . 

famous ruggedness of this great new Dodge
[>’ «IDF.. you grt the head room, 
leg ro«>m, hip room so you ran 
sit naturally, ride in complete 
comfort all day long.

On the nuLude. Dodge compart 
design gives you the edge in park
ing, in busy traffic.

Out Jront, a sleek new grille 
enhances TTodge well-bred beauty.

^  bile in the rmr, a huge new pic
ture window allows safer vision— 
gives a wonderful feeling o f inte
rior spaciousness.

Drive the new Dodge. Feel the 
surging power o f the hig high- 
compression "Get-away”  Engine— 
the amazing smoothness of Dodge 
Fluid Drive. Come in today!

You’l l  TNRILl to Dodge roominesa. 
Seats are “knee-level” for comfort. 
Plenty of head and hat room, elbow 
and leg room too!

Com* in for a "MAGIC M ill"  
Domonstrotlon Rid*

Ask any Dodge dealer for a “Magie 
Mile” demonstration ride. Prove 
for yonrself how mneh more Dodge 
gives for yovr money in sound 
engineering and dependability.

GYRO-MATIC
Uwssl-gncsd automotk traasiMsaioo t. 
frao yo« from shifting. avaiiohU on 
Cofonot madalt at aiadsrats aatra cast.

ks.^^or Valw *

Aitfoi
D0D6E

"NOW ON DISPLAY—SEE IT TODAY!”
PITMAN MOTOR COMPANY

t s  of square.'
ISA I-E '\  rw 
Lest part

TOVU TMtiU to the velvet smooth- 
ness of gyrol Fluid Drive. No-shift 
Cyro-Matic optional on Coronet 
riudels at moderate extra cost.

TO RR^’ 
■farm on 3rd

£  r« 2.R]

I sA U ^  wel 
VuskeU; 1 
Cord. Also 4 
Tnorth ot Ha 
1277. See or 
I 5O6 North i

S A L E -H o tr  
Hattox. 6 r 
, house, closi 

bt"!! Hattox 
I Store.

Local Ibsl 
Removes t  

FRI

For immetii
►hone 25(

SUm'on

CENTRA!
RENDEI

FOl
Comp 

I Has light.s 

ncome pr

lor someo

Ru:

,TI

S iT l

Tractor-dri 
**«h) whir 
Mpplied eil
Adjustable
WORKMA
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^ n T '^ r 'i^ ’nished room
K  entrmKC and private

;^ s t  completed, ex-
'threo rtom modern 

J f, in duplex: unfurni^h-
p i s.m
Trth Are ^ ____________ ___

_Five room house and 
. hed n'onis; close to

r^^^TBcndroom. private 
L  garage, rhonc 261-J. 30o

fcr\’T-^ousc on HaPKcll- 
‘ V See Bill Lees, 10I g g ^  » - ‘^kell. 2P-3 

I eST A T E ^ ____________
fctLE^t^h posse-ssion, gcn- 
t̂ton and wheat farms m 

I and Cochran counties. P. 
Ine. Res. Phene <944, Ofjicc 
I 2-21C4. Lubbock, Tex. 3c-4

KAI E-̂ 320 acres farm land 
hhe money.
iT T r^ ln e  4 room house in 
flJ of High School. C.^G^

FOR SALEJ— 3 room house in 
west part of town, with 3 lots, 
at $1,350. C. G. Gay. 2c-3

W ILL  BUY— Production, Produc
ing Royalty, or will drill attrac
tive wildcat. James T. Cumley. 
41.5 Staley Building, Wichita Falls 
Texas. 1 4tp

IIOUSKHOLD GOODS------

sTiv—One 4 nxjm house in 
k s  of square C. G. Gay. 2c-3
I sale_.5 room house in

of town. C. G.
2c-3Lest part

TO RENT— 1.50 or 200 
Ifarm on 3rd cr 4th, or will 
Vijjetcion and equipment. A. 
Kth. Rt. 2, Rule. Texas. l - 2p

f^LE —3 well located homes 
>;kell; 1 large house in 
fiord. Also 41 acres choice 
Jnorth ot Haskell on High- 
1277 Sec or write Jim Dar- 
l 5C6 North 3rd St., Haskell, 
' 52-4tp

SALE—Homeplace of Mrs. 
Hattox. 6 rooms and bath, 

j) house, close in. See Payne 
Cston Hattox at Hattox Hard- 
Pstore. 46-tfc.

SPECIAL— l-et us brighten up 
yr)ur home with custom made 
Venetian blinds. Fourteen dc-.-’or- 
ative colors to choose from. H-U 
Venetian Blind Co. 2tlc

FOR SALE— 150 eallon Butan< 
tank- and pi c<. Complete bath
room fixtures Hoi water heutci 
and kitchen sink. Electric watei 
pump. Linoleum rug. 8 foot 
chicken wire. Light fixtures. Tel- 
eplione 110. 2-4p

FOR SALE— One panel bedroom
suite. A ve  O, South of Clinic.
Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck. Ip

FOIii SALE— Electric range, al-
most new. See Mrs. Tate at Club
Cafe. Ip

W.ANTED to Buy— Large wood 
box heater. Mrs. Blanche Yancey 
East part o f town. Up

FOR SALE —  Firestone 8 foot 
electric ice box, 2 gas heaters, 
gas cook stove. W ill sell cheap. 
See Milton Anderson, at J. R. 
Davis’ . 52-2tp

FOR SALE— Famous buttonhole 
machine. Slightly used. Priced 
$10.00. Phone 186. Mrs. Parks 
Woodson. Itc

NEW SEWING Machines. Do
mestic, New Home and Mercury 
in consloes, desk models and 
portables also factory rebuilt. 
Singers, good as new. We have a 
few u s ^  machines ready to go. 
Liberal trade i on your old ma
chine. We can repair your old 
machine.— Boggs & Johnson.

FOR SALE —  Easy Spin-Dryer 
Washing Machine, good as new. 
Reasonably priced. See me at 
Holden’s Funeral Homo. Covcll 
Adkins. 50 tfc

Ural l  St;i)-f OW Dealer. 
Krmovrs Dead Stock 

FREE

Far Immediate Service
hoNE 250 C O LLEC T

SUnt'ord, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE A  
RENDERING CO.

MATTRESSES. Do you rest well 
at night? We can make that old 
mattress new again. Our inner- 
springs are better in the long 
run. W e pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.— Boggs 
A  Johnson.

L O S T -

LOST— Small dog, yellow with 
white ring around neck; with one 
eye. Lost near Pump Station. Re
ward. R. A. Harris. Up

P E R SO N A L -

PR IVATE  SALE— Antique silver, 
glass and china pieces. Collection 
of demitasse. Two Rayo lamps, 
brassed and wired. Mrs. Don 
Henlev, 600 N. 3rd. Telephone 
274-W. Ip

FOUR ROOMS AND BATH
Completley remodeled. 5 blocks from town. 

I Has li"ht.s, pa.s, water, sower and telephone. Good 

ncomo property, or will give immediate possession 
for someone a home.

RUFU.S or MILDRED BANKS
Telephone 367-W

Office in Pontiac Motor Co. Bldg.

IT CHOPS AND 
SHRIDS STALKS 

POR CLIAN PLOWING
about tha famous Hum- 

does such a wonder- 
“  .'bopping up and shredding com, 

and other sUlks. At the seme 
•prtadmg them evenly in the Held, ell 

r e a l l y  p l o w i n g  THfcM 
^ plowing which- 

other —through nitrogen and
um m  *'°“*'’*hment in stalk remnants.

CONTROL CORN RORIR. ROLL WIRVH. etc.—by enabling a 
clean Job of plowin^y thoroby itoppinc roinfeatation.

^  TiM HUMIOLDT CUTTIR
J)ower-takeoir-drlven. Double blades (4 bnives 

• U D D l i . H c u t  and mangle stalks Into smalj bite. Blades 
straight adjn cuMng knives or swinging

W A R A N T E E D  AGAINST FAULTY
" k k m a n s h ip  a n d  m a t e r i a l .

We do Custom Stalk Cutting with the 
Humboldt Stalk Cutter. If you would 

like for ua to cut your stalks, contact

lanier-mobley
i OLIVER CO.

NOTICED—We buy used furniture 
of all kinds and miscellaneous 
items of any value H-H Venetian 
Blind Co., 1308 N. Ave. E. 2tfc

WANTED— To do ironing or will 
care for children at my home 
Telephone 171-J. Mrs. Ruby W il- 
son.____________________ i - 2tp

BUSINESS SERVICE—

I.IVESTOCK—

FOR SALE— Pigs, 7-8 weeks old. 
Ready to go now. $10 each. F. J. 
Jos.selet, Rt. 1, Weinert. l-2p

FRYERS—

WANTED— One-waying, sowing, 
I'cbuilding old terraces, or build
ing new terraces. A A A  has plenty 
of money for new terraces. Left 
pend all of this money. See Jim 
>r Rice Alvis. 41-tfc.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE: 
FOR EXPERII:NCE —  Bring us 
yi.ur Income Tax summary or call 
at our office and get one of our 
printed, c.osy to fill in forms. We 
bclie\e with our experience, our 
office is in position to render you 
a worthwhile seiwicc, for the 
nominal price we would charge 
you. Courtney Hunt. tfc

SEWING MACHINE parts and 
repair. We have a large stock of 
parts for sewing machines. We 
clean and repair vour old ma
chine or will sell you parts you 
need. — Boggs & Johnson.

FOR SALE— Fryers, 75c. W. R. 
Turpin, 915 South 1st St.. l-2p

FRYERS FOR SALE —  Limited 
number of nice White Leghorn 
fryers ready to go. 75c each. Trice 
Hatchery, 1303 Noith Ave. I 1 2p

.MISCELLANEOUS—

RED FLOOR SWEEP. $1.50; 
Waxed Sweep $1.75. Guaranteed 
to be good as any you can get. 
W'e deliver promptly. Chas. 
Frierson. Phone 13-W. tfc

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING, one- 
ways and tandems, without tear
ing down the plow, one dollar per 
disc. Rule Tractor Company, 
Phone 71. Rule, Texas. 25-tfc.

PETS—

PUPPIES —  Have several Grey
hound puppies for sale. Dude 
Gay. Ip

FARM MACm NEST—

PENCIL.S —  Writing, Copying, 
Indelible, Drawing, and Marking 
Pencils. The Free Press.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
square. 6tfr

CUSTOM MADE —  Venetian 
blinds. For free estimate, call 
S94. White Auto Store. 16tfc

FURNITURE.— If  you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you buy. We have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs & Johnson.

J. L. BULLOCK 
Plumbing and Fixtures 

Call Spencer Lumber Yard 
Phone 63

S3-4tp

USED CARS—

BARGAINS in used cars. Fords 
and Chevrolets. Thurman Bynum 
at Texaco Station. 30-tfc.

FOR SALE—Oldsmobile Tudor in 
good condition. C. G. Gay. 2c-3

FOR SALE—Clean 1941 Chevro
let Sedan. Heater, radio, plastic 
seat covers, Prestone. See Terry 
M. Diggs. 2p-3

BABY CHICKS—

COLONIAL CHICKS—Write to
day for FREE CATALOG and 
prices, or see our representative 
in Haskell, A . T. Ballard, Market 
Poultry & Egg Co. COLONIAL 
HATCHERIES, Sweetwater, Tex
as 50 7tc

FEED POR CHICKS, hens, calves, 
goats, rabbits, dogs and hogs. 
Trice Hatchery. 3p-4

FOR SALE —  Feeders, founts, 
brooders and all supplies for 
baby chicks and laying fiocks. 
Trice Hatchery, 1303 North Ave 
I. l-2tp

FOR SALE— 40 .nodel O liver 60 
tractor, 46 model Oliver 60 trac
tor for sale; 2 fine disc onc- 
wnys for sale. W. B. Hill, Route 1 
Weinert. l-4tp

FOR SAL3— Moldboard Plow, 3 
bottom Moline on rubber in good 
coniition. Priced reasonable. V. 
Sonnomaker. 2c-3

FOR SALE— A practically new 
AC Tractor, Model WD. A  bar- 
g.ain at $1800. See B. B. Pitman 
at A. R. Hannsz place 6 miles 
southeast Rule. 2p-3

LUMBER
2x4’s and 2x6’s, No. 2  $8.95
DuPont Utility Paint .. $2.79
1x8 Shiplap .   $9.50
15 lb. Felt  53.00
2x4’s .and 2x6’s   $5.50
1x4 Pine Flooring ...............$7.95
210 lb. Thick Tab Shingles $4.95 
75 Mile Delivery— All Prices Cash 
Experienced personnel to figure 
your bill and save you money. We 
will not be undersold..

Call. Wire, or Come In 
1P18 Pine St. Phone 4381

lO N E  STAR LUMBER AND 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

2c-3 Abifene, Tex.

FEED AND SEED

TIM E to Prepare for Spring Gar
dening. See us for seeds. Trice 
Hatchery.

VIGORO the complete plant food 
for lawns and flowers. Trice Hat
chery. 2p-4

f o r  .SALE— Good bundle Higari, 
?, miles southwest of Haskell. R. 
Y. Mobley. 2p-3

P.ltNDLE H IGARI for sale. See 
Orban Tibbets, 2 miles east of 
Rochester. 2-3p

FOR SALE— Bundle Higari, one 
and one-half miles northwest of 
town. C. A. Thomas. 2-3tp

Charter No. 14149 Reserve District No. 11 
Report of Condition of the

HASKELL NATIONAI, BANK
of Haskell

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 31, 1949, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection....... $l,166,424.<d
United States Government obligation, direct and

O b liE n s ^ o *^  States and political subdivismns................ 131,853.31
Corporate stocks (including $3,300.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ...............- ..................
Loans and discounts (including $3,250.47 overdrafts)....... . .
Bank premises owned $8,000.00; furniture and

fixtures $10,000.00 ........................................................ l,200.00
Other assets ................ ...................................................................!______

Total Assets ...... ............-..................................
L IAB ILIT IES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations .................... ............—........... ,•......

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ...................................

Deposits of United States Government (including 
postal savings)

$4,261,598.56

, 3,920,129.60 

1,500.00 

52,941.90

Dep<^its"of'statM and poliUcal subdivisions..............- .....
Deposits of banks ............-........ ............ ........... .............. '<sna 57
Other deposits (certified and cashier s ch ec l^  a i

ToU l Uabilities ............... .................. ........................$4,105,303.34

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Class A  preferred total p a r .............................
Class B preferred, total par— ..................... None n«Ann
Common stock .total par $75,000.00 .....................-....  50 OOo!oo

Reserves (and retirement account for preferred
stock) .......... ......... .................. .
Total Capital Accounts 156,295.22

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts .......  $4,261,598.56

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes ................................ -.......-..........
Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of ...... .............. ............... ...... ............

276,117.54

14,442.25

State of Texas, Countv of Haskell, ss;
I, W. R. John-^on, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. W. R. JOHNSON, Cashier

Sworn Tô  and subscribed before me this 10 day of January, 19,50 
(Seal) Charles E  Swinson, Notary Public

Correct—Attest: William H. Wilson, Jr/
O. W. Waldrop 
A M. Turner, Directors.

CURRY CHAPEL BAPTIST 
C IirR C II

Pastor, Rev, John W. Seay
Sunday School ....... 10 a, m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.

(Sermon by Pastor) 
Evening Service . 7:00 p. m.

(Sermon by Pastor) 
Everyone is welcome.

_________.f-_________
ASSthIBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

400 South Avenue E.
C. U. McMullen, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Worship and Sermon.
6:30 Young People’s Service.
7:30 Evangelistic Service.
Monday, 2:30, Women’s Mis

sionary Council.
Wednesday, 7:30. Prayer Meet

ing.
Saturday, 7:30, Young Peoples 

Evangelistic Service.
_______ ^_______

M A rrS O N  BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
7:45 P. M. Evening Service. 

EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

FUNDAM ENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

114 Ave. D, South 2nd St, 
Rev. S. C. Willis, Pastor

Sunday School. 
Morning Message. 
Young People's Ser-

10 a. m.
11 a. m.
7 p. m.

vice.
8:00 p.m. Evening Message. 
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Prayer 

Meeeting.
Friday, 7:15 p. m. Teachers’ 

Meeting and Young People’s 
Training Service.

PINKERTON BAP-riST CHI RCH
Jack D. Wester, Pastor

8:10 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy 
over station KDWT, Stamford.

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Prearhir.s 

Service
7:00 p. m. —  Young People’s 

Meeting.
7:30 p. m.— Evening Preachine 

Service.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
909 South 1st Street. East

Geo. Ivy, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:0( 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00 

P. M.

Sunday School .........  10:00.
Preaching H o u r ........... 11:00.
Training Union . . 6:30
E\ ening Sermon ......... 7 30
Wednesday Evening
Service .......................  7:00
W. M. U. 1st and 3rd 
Mondays 2:00 P. M.
A  friendly church invites 

friendly visit.

BIBLE B.XPTl.ST f III RCH 
Corner N. 3 and .\vc. C 

Rev. R. B. Turner, Pastor

Regular services each Sunday: 
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Morning Message— 11 a. m. 
Evening Song Service--7 p. m 
Evening Message— 7:30 p. m. 
-Mid - Week Prayer Service- 

Wednesday night at 7 o’clock.

Load th(‘ Want A ds.

WILLIAMS CLINIC
, Dr, ’ . W Williams 
Dr. Thomas M Prideaux 

Phone 111
Dr. William J. Kemp, D.DS, 

Phone 508

HASKELL, TEXAS

FRIEND.SIIIP BAPTIST 
C IIIR C H

South 5th St., East 
Rev. Joe Scheets, Pastor 

O. E. Nuckles, Sunday School 
Superintendent

Sunday School— 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Service—  11 a. m. 

and 8 p. m.
Prayer Service— Wednesday, 8 

p. m.

TRACTOR TIRE 
ANTIFREEZE

Let US service your Tractor with Anti-Free*^— 
the added weight will give better traction and 
longer tire life.

“TIRE HEADQUARTERS”

Sturdivant Home & Auto Supply
Telephone 87 Haskell

37tfc

STH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Comer Sth Si. A  Ave. J) 

RULE, TEXAS 
Jesse Jones, Pastor

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
6:30 P. M. Young People’s 

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Service.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service. 
Wednesday, 7;00 P. M., Prayer 

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choir Prac

tice and Teachers’ Meeting.

FOR SALE —  Good clean seed 
oats, mixed Nortex and combine. 
$1.00 per bushel at Weinert. Vern 
Derr. 2-3p

I AM still booking those fine 
seed at $3.10 per bushel for 6 
to 29 bushels; $3.00 for 30 bush
els or more, qualla 60. R. A. 
Bradley, Haskell, Texas. 40-tfc.

W A T C H
R E P A I R I N G

A ll Work Guaranteed 
★

BRONZE BABY SHOES

Ideal Gift of An Everlasting 
Keepsake

10 Day Service

BASSING
JEWELRY

SEWING MACHINES FOR S A l£

Any Kind; Treadle, Electric, Portable; New or 

Used. Just drop me a card for free demonstration.

Bennett’s Sewing Machine Martw'

SECOND FLOOR, FABRIC MART 

Boa 577
49-4C ABILENE, TEXAS

S d G C I  r 1  S  Saturday
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 13-14

Imperial, Pure Cane

Sugar
10 Lbs. ( Supreme Se.Iad Wafers-85c Crackers 2 Lb. Box

Pet or Cernntion—

Henri’s Delight—

PEACHES
Jack Sprat—

PORK&BEANS3cans25<

Big 2*2 Size Can MILK
i M.yfield, White Cream S ty les

No. 2 
Can

3  Tall Cans 3 5 c

. Com
Mission Brand— 2 Cans JELLO 2 P k g s .  I 5 c

Sugar Peas 25c
Box—

TIDE or OXYDOL 23c
Idaho Russets 10 Lbs.

Potatoes 49c
•

Americsufi, Flat Cans—

SARDINES 3 for 25c
Green, Fresh— Lb.

CABBAGE 4 r

CONVENIENr PARKING

Meat Specials
Armour’s Dexter Brand— Lb.

SLICED BACON 39c
Skinless—

Weiners
Lh.

33c
Choice Beef—

RIBS or BRISKET
Lh.

38c
Plain—

STEAK
Lh.

49c

POGUE’S
Phone 17-W We Deliver

F A R M  L O A N S
T. C. CAH ILL ,  Agent, Haskell

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 
farm loan.s. time 10 to 20 years.
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C. K. Jones Asks 
Re-Election As 
justice of Peace

C. K. Joncs, Ji'-.Uce * the Pence 
lor Precinct No. 1 this weeW 
authorizes the announcement of 

caudiclacy for re-election to 
Uint ctffice in the coming Demo- 
ea tic  primary in Jul\ .

In announcing hU decision to 
a.sic re-election, Mr. Jones ex- 
oressed his appreciatior. to the 
.oters in Precinct 1 and the citi- 
zTfuhip of the county in general, 
for their past support, friendship 
ind cooperation in the past and 
to eolicit their continued good- 
w.Il and support.

During the time he has served 
as Justice of the Peace in Pre
cinct 1, which embraces Haskell 
and surrounding territory, Mr. 
Jones has discharged the varied 
duties of the office in a capable 
efficient and impartial manner, 
emsistent with the best interests 
af all concerned.

Before the primary is held. Mr. 
Ames will endeavor to meet as 
w.iny of the voters as possible, 
to discus.c his candidacy with 
tiem personally and solicit their 
censideration

SERVICEMEN GIVE TO USO

Political
Announcements

H   ̂ > ■ . w
^  m

kV

V

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Lt. General Henry S. Aurand, Army Chief 
for the Pacific, turns over a check for $1500, representing contributions 
to the USO from the enlisted men in his area. Receiving the gift is 
Major General Philip B. Fleming, Maritime Commission Chairman, who 
serve.s as liaison from the Federal government to the USO. Today there 
are 170 USO clubs, lounges and units providing civilian services and 
help to meet the off-duty needs of the 1,600,000 Americans in the 
,\rmed Forces.

TTie Free is .luthor'ized •
ar.iiotmce the following candidate.^ 
for office in Haskell County, sub- 
je<-t to the Democratic primaries at " th e  5th

Missionaries W ill 
Speak at Revival 
Meeting in Rule

R. Mathews .;nd Rev.Rev,

For County Judge:
O E. Patterson (Re-electionl 

For District .Attorney, 3ftlh 
Judicial District:
Curtis Pogue.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:
Mrs Iva Palmer (Re-election.) 

*'or County .Attorney:
Hoyce -Adkins.

•'or County C lerk:
Horace Oneal. (Re-election.) I 

or DistricI Clerk:
Jesse B Smith. (Re-election.) 

'or County Tax Assessor- 
Collector:
R A Coburn (Re-election.'

For Commls.sioner, Precinct 1:
I.’’a Blair. (Re-election 

For Commissioner Precinct V.
W A. (Drew/ Leonard

(Second Term-
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

.M. B Cobb. 'Re-election'
For Conunis-sioner Precinct i:

C. L. (Roy) Clark.
For .Tustice of Peace. Precinct 1:

C K Jones. (Re-election)

R. G. Medrano, m.issionaries. will 
Street Baptist 

Church in Rule, Saturf.;i.v night, 
Sund;.y morning and .fternoo.n. 
Iir.’ iiry  .4 15.

h.^e'-yone is rordicu/ invited 
to at'.end *hes-: service.- ao j hear 
These ri'.issionar'es

Rite? Held At Rule 
Fo!' Baby Daug’hter. 
Of Jack Goren’s

Funeral seriice was held at the 
First Baptist Church in Rule at 
11 a. m. today for Mary’ Ann, 3- 
month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Goren of that city. The 
baby died Tuesday Jan. 10 in 
Baylor Hospital. Dallas.

The service was conducted by 
the pastor. Rev Houston Walker. 
Interment was in Rule Cemetery^ 
under direction of Gauntt Funer
al Home.

The littie girl was the only 
child of the Rule couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Morall Dick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henderson 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

C. L. Clark Asks 
Re-Election As 
Commissioner
of Precinct No. 3, authoriz« the 
announcement this week dl his 
candidacy for re-election tu that 
office subject to action of the 
Democratic primary in July,'

Mr. Clark in grateful to the 
voters and citizenship of his pre
cinct for the confidence and' sup
port given in electing him to the 
office of Commissioner which hr, 
now holds, and it has been his 
endeavor at all times to discharge 
the duties of the office in a way 
that would merit the continued 
confidence of the people in his 
precinct.

Experience gained during the 
time he has been in office, and 
the opportunity to become better 
acquainted with the needs of the 
precinct, have qualified him to 
discharge the duties of Comls 
sioner in a still more efficient 
manner in the future. As in the 
past, he invites at all times and 
will welcome the suggestions 
from the citizens and property- 
owners of the Precinct concerning 
all matters j^rtaining to the office 
of Commissioner.

As time permits, Mr. Clark will 
try to see as many voters of the 
precinct as possible in connection 
with his candidacy. In the mean
time he will appreciate every con 
sideration his claims for re-elect
ion.

Curtis Pogue Will 
Be Candidate For 
District Attorney

Curtis Pogue, now serving his 
'•econd Term as County -Attorney, 
this week authorizes The Free 
Press to announce his candidacy 
f'lr promotion to the office of 
District Attorney of the 39th Dis
trict, composed of Haskell, Thro
ckmorton, Stonewall and Kent 
counties.
In announcing his decision to ask 

for achancement to the District 
office, Mr. Pogue said that it was

his first desire to express again 
his appreciation to the citizens of 
Haskell county for their confi
dence and support in the past, and 
to the court official and officers 
for their splendid coperation dur
ing his tenure of office as County 
Attorney.

With the experience gained 
during the time he has served 
as 'County Attorney, Mr. Pogue 
has become thoroughly familiar 
with the duties and resixmsibili- 
tics of the District office, and if 
elected it will be his purpose at 
oil times to discharge the duties 
of District Attorney in an effic
ient, impartial manner, consistent 
with the best interests of the 
citizenship of the district.

Mr. Pogue, a native of Throck

morton county, was reared in 
Haskell. He has an excellent 
background of experience both as 
a public official and law practic- 
ioncr. He is a former City Attor
ney of Haskell, resigning that po
sition when he entered the Army, 
in which he ^pent almost four 
years. Following his discharge 
fi'oin sorvicc, hr resumed Ms 'aw 
practice here, and later was e1ec*t- 
ecl County AU'.mey.

Before the primary is hole. Mr. 
Foguo will tndeavor to make an 
intensive campaign of the co'.m- 
ties in the lilrti vt, to prvsen: hie 
candidacy personally to the vot
ers. In the meat time he will ap
preciate any enrsideration given 
for his candidacy for District A t
torney.

Mrs.EulaRol 
Former Reside, 
Dies In Miindayi

Funeral service was heJ 
First Methodist Church J 
day, Jan. 6 at 2 o dock | 
Mary EUila Roberts, 74 
in that city Jan. 5. The l 
brought to Haskell for 
W illow Cemetery

Mrs. Roberts was the v 
the late P. P. Roberts, 
farmer and real estate^ 
died a number of years

//>
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STAR BRAND'

QUALITY SHOES
For Women

“Star Brand” has been making excellent basic shoes for over 
half a century. Special qualities of “ Star Brand” shoes are 
comfort and durability. All leather throughout—supporting 
foot comfort. And every pair is guaranteed for complete 
satisfaction. Here are only a few of the many styles we have 
to offer in complete foot comfort.

FOR COMFORT! FOR ECONOMYI

Soft Kid—One strap. For 
house comfort or outdoor 
wear. This model has a low 
heel for maximum foot-ease. 
In black.

SIZES 41 to 9

*3.98

Nurse Oxford—Leather heel 
with rubber tip. Neat calf 
toe. Built-in arch support. 
Combination last. Kid leath
er. Black.

SIZES 4 i to 9 -  A to C

*6.00

A soft, flat, plain, wide-toe 
oxford. The last word in 
shoe comfort. Perfect for 
“Grandma.” B l a c k  kid 
leather.

SIZES 4 to 8 -  EE

5.00

t/

Suit
Made of all wor-^ted Sheer Gabardine. 
Novel pocket.'  ̂ .set into waL-̂ t. .Soft draping
.Club collar, peplum back, (gently flared 
gored .skirt.

The price only $29.95

Low heel, all leather oxford. 
Made especially for extra 
wide feet and large ankles. 
Black kid leather.

SIZES 4 i  to 8 - E E E

*5.50

Soft kid leather—L 1 g h t,
flexible soles. Plain toe with 
hoxing underneath to hold 
toe up and in shape. Black.

SIZES 4 i to 9 - C - E

*5.00

TUESDA Y at

Finest Vaiues in Every Department
Read Every Item , ‘

Shop Early—Some items limited quantity

Special Group 
MEN’S

HATS
Value.s to S7.95

$3.98
MEN’S

DRESS .SHIRTS
.?olid colors. Grey - Blue - 

Tan - Green 
141/2 to 17

$1.98
Special Group 

MEN’S

TIES
Values to

for
$1.50

$1.00

Special Group

DRESSES
Crepe.s - Spuns - Cotton.« 

\’alue.‘» to $10,95

$3.98
Special Group

BLOUSES
’̂ alue8 to $5.95

$1.98
Special!

WORK GLOWS
98c value

2  for $ 1 . 5 0

MEN’S

T-SHIRTS
Soft combed yam - white 
“ .Navy Skivvies”

50<
MEN’S

SHIRTS - SHORTS
Boxer - Snaji Front ,

2  for $ 1 . 0 0

SWEATERS
Corduroy front, knit back, 

Slip-Over, button front

$1.49

PLASTIC

SCUFFES
Washable - Florals

39c
Costume JEWELRY

Earring.s - Pins 
Necklaces

2  for M . 0 0
Special Group

BAGS
Values to $6.00

S1.00
Plus Tax

“ LAM SDOW N”

BLANKET
Rose - Grey - Sand - Peach 

$18.95 value

$13.98
W OM EN’S

RAINCOATSI’ lastic
Green - Grey - Tan 

Sizes S-M-L

$1.98
GIRL’S

MEN’S

Pla.stic RAINCOATS
Snap front. Tan - Gun 
Metal. Sizes S-M-L

$1.98
BOY’S

Zelan J.ACKETS
$1.49

COATS
Values to $17.95

$10.00

MEN’S

TWILL JACKET
ant, jacket 
side pock<

5.49
Zipper front, jacket length 

Slash side pockets

GIRL’S

DRESSES
Dark Prints - Light Prints 

Sizes 3 to 14
$2.98 value $3.98 value

$ 1.88 $ 2.88
Special Group

80 Square PRINT
3 yards $1.00

Special Purchase

BABY DRESSF.S
You would expect to pay 
much more

$1.00
FLOWERS 
1~2 Price

REMNANTS
1 -2  Price

NYLON BRA’S
White - Pink - Black

$1.00
NYLON GIRDLES

White. S-M-L

$1.00
NYLON HOSE

45 and 61 gauge

$1.00
W O M EN ’S

RAYON PANHES
4 fo. $1.00
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